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(:7'" 11 E "wild men of Borneo" are lit
-(9 tIe brown people with long, black 

hair and scanty attire who li\'c in 
the depths of the great jungles of that 
island. Their villages consist of the tra
ditional "long houses" huilt of grass and 
bamboo, pitched high on stilts to afford 
protection from marauding bands of 
head-hunters and wild animah. The 
walls of their houses arc adorned with 
grim trophies of warfare, namely the 
skuJls of victims who 
have fallen hv the keen 
edge of long- knives in 
years gone by. 

Si-'ing on the ba111hoo 
floor with Illy guitar on 
my knee i ll a native vil
lage one night. I gatber
ed around me the people. 
Two Il::lti\'e helpers ha<1 
accompanied Tl1 e and 
the:.e sang with me some 
of the songs which are 
preciol1s to a Christian. 
\Vhen we nnj"hed sing-
ing. I began to explain 
the plan of ~,I"ati()n 
carefully. '>tcp by step. 
It is important to cxplain 
about the blood of je'>tls 
clearh' hcral1<;C thc\' are 
acctlstomed to she(lding
the hlood of pi&...; ami 
chickens and offering :t 
to the e\'il spirits in the 
hope of making friend ... 
wi th the ghosts which 
haunt their Ih,cs. Tlms, afrer two hours 
of g(ling o\'er and o\'er the plan of sal
\'a li011 wilh t he111, showing bow the blood 
of Je.~l1s is the only e!Tretua! re111edy for 
sin. ! prayed that the l,onl would make 
lise of testimony to !lis g-Iory and make 
it real to some heart there. 

:\'0 SOOTH'r hd 1 stoDllCd sl){'aking than 
the old witch doctor rmc tn hi ... feet. Ili~ 
c\'es were hlal.ing and his \'oice was chok-

ing with wrath. In a tirade of angry 
words he forhade the pt-,ople til acct'pt 
Christ as their =--a\"iOllr or II' dmngl' their 
religion, I-Ie reminded them that there 
was danger of hringing down on the \'11 
lage fearful retrihution from the evil 
spirib. The Illes!'age which I had so 
hopciully pre ... ented to them he condemn
ed, and pronounced a Cllr.~e on me. \Vhen 
he had nni.shed. the J)\ak~ were cOwer
ing in fear. 

Til the silence that follolled a yOllng 
Illall rose and said to nw. "~il', I helie\·e." 
The H oly Spiri t had W011 a gloriolls \·ic
ton' ill one heart. There he "'Iood. fear
ing the witch doctor, hilt ('"O!lI'in("cd with
in hi~ heart that the stan' of 1cs\l~ Christ 
\\'as true. J I is wife rose to ~talld beside 
him and this cncouraged a few others to 
make their deci~ions knmnl also, rt was 
a tense moment as the), ~tood there hud-

died togNher while the old \\l\ch doctor 
raH~d at them, prlllll)U1King l·ur!'.es upon 
thelll ami 111\'self. 

The YO\\Ilg man who had le\\ in thi .... 
IK)ld d('('i:--l(lTl a .. ked me to hi:-- hou~c. so 
the little band of ne\\ i)('liever ... and I 
made our way to his pl.1ce, where we 
talked. and r answered tlwir questions. 
Bciorc I had fini:;hed speaking, we heard 
the throh of dnum, as the will'll doctors 
ca\lcd the people for a ceremony to purge 

the I)('upk frflm tilt' thlllJ.:" 
that had hapl)(,lle(\. \\"hik 
tht' n'1llamdi'r of tht, \'il 
lag:ers rai~cd theIr \'IlK'('''' 

in ral1\:O\1, song, cllhllg 
1111 tlw nd ~pirit~. this 
little hand of ('hrisl1;1l1" 
kllt'lt in !lw glo\\ of a 
tordl to ('"all on th(' C;od 
who had sent I lis SOli to 
die for their sins, All 
night this wcnt on, pray
t.:f ami song by heathen 
and Christian. The next 
cia" the ric(' fields o f the 
little heli(:\'crs weill lip in 
"lI1oke, fired by the hand .. 
of the unhelievers. 

Da\' after cia\' instills 
and curses wer't' hurle,1 
at the helievers h\' the 
other ll1l'lllher ... of t';e ,·il 
lage. \\'e ~tay('(1 111 the 
house of the rlT ... t helie\' 
crs, Djaya by name, and 
his wife, wh011l I had 
namcd E..;th('r. There r 

taught thew from day to day, ~el'kil1g tn 
strengthen thelll ill the \\ 'I)f{1. 

J7illall.I·. after more thall two I\'i'eh, I 
had to go to some of the otiter villag'{'~. 
T he believer>; w:dked t!(1WII tite trail 
\'owing' that whate\'\..'r ranlC', thc\' wO\lld 
Ilcver return to their o ld Iwnthell Cll:-.t(>Ill~. 

After I ldt. the group met every day to 
pray and sing the songs we had taught 

(Continued Oil Page Ten) 
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• 
• the Jlvinlj :Jaith tn 

L
ET II" n·ad together the 11th chapter 
of Ilcbrew!>. This i!> a wonderful pas
!'agl', In fact, all lhe Word of God 

I ... wonderful. It i!; not on ly wonderful. 
hut It ha'\ power to dlallge conditions. 
1\1l\" nawral condition can he changed by 
ttw' \Vonl nf Cnd, WhKh contains super· 
llatura! power. In the \Von! o f (;0'1 
there is the hr("alh and the vcry nature 
lin d I")()\\"('r of lhe livIng God. and Ilis 
power works in every perSOn who dan:s 
10 h("li evl' I li s Word . It is as we lay 
hold of God's promises in simple faith, 
that we l)('coll1e partakers of the <li\·inc 
nature. As we recci\"(' the \\'orcl of God 
\n' come in touch with the living force 
thil t makt·" dead things li'·e. 

In J leilr('w" 12:2 we reac!. '"Looking 
unto Jesus the au thor and fin isher of 
(Jur r;ith." \s we look untl) Ilim we 
reeeive li f(', and faith spri ngs up in our 
Iwarts. t\nd as we con tinue to look unto 
HIm, H (' willlX"rfcct our faith , li e Him· 
... elf will I H:~ollle the vc ry power o f our 
Ii ,·es. 

\Ve see that whell the disciples were 
let out o f pri son , th(' angel of the Lord 
said to them, "Go, stand and slX"ak in 
the temple to the people all the words of 
Ill is fife." Acts 5 :20. The message of 
the gospel. that Christ died for our si ns, 
that lie was huried, and that H e rose 
again, is the word of life. There is only 
olle 13001< thnt has life. rn his Word we 
rmd llim who came that we might have 
lift-. and have it more abundant ly. By 
faith this life is imparted to us. Drink, 
Illy beloved, drink deeply of this Source 
of life . 

"Faith is the substance of things hoped 
for." Someone s..1.id to me one day, "1 
wOl,IIdn't believe in anything I couldn't 
h:>ndle and see." E\'crything you can 
handle and s<-'{' is temporal and will per· 
i~h ,\itl1 the using: but the things not 
.. ('('11 Arc eternal and ",ill not fade away. 
\rc .\"ou taken up lIlerely with tangible 

\' :1Ilt::s) or 11;"I\'c you SCI your affcr:tiolls 
(Ill thiugs that are ('terna/, the thillgs that 
arc made real to faith? I thank God 
that t hrou~h the knowledgc of the truth 
of the Son of God, I bave within me 
a g reater power, a mightier ,,'orking, an 
inward powCI', a \·ision of lhe truth more 
rral than anyone can know \\ho lives en· 
11rely in the realm of the tangible. God 
manifest s !limsrlf 10 the perSOIl who 
dares to belie\'e. 

,\5 we reC"ei\'e life in thc new birth, 
and the 1lI0rc alxmdant life that Christ 
delights to give in the fullness of the 
Spi rit, we r('(;eive a nature that delights 

to do the will of God. 
to believe the \\'(lrd of 

\s we contl11ue 
God, a wel1 o f 

water spnngs up within our hearts, an 
overwhelming spring" that issues out in 
ri\"ers of living waler -\ spring is al· 
ways het\er than a pUnlp. It was a well 
of waler, springmg lip. to the wOman at 
the \\'cl1, but to the I,('rson \\'ho has the 
J loly Ghost it is flow ing m'crs. I-lave. 
you these flowing rivers? To be fi lled 
with the Iioly Ghost is to be fil1ed with 
the executive of the Godhead . who brings 
to us all the unlimited resources of the 
Falh~'r ane! all that Ihe Son of God 
{[(·"ire!; that we should have. .\s we are 
"l1cd with the Spirit God will cause us 
to move in llis authority and reign by 
His di"ine ahility, 

"God. . hath In these last days 
spoken unto liS by 11 is Son, whom He 
hath appointed heir of all things. by 
whom also He made the worlds." Il eb. 
J :1,2. By the Son of God, the Word 
of God. all Ihings were created, The 
things which a re seen were not made of 
things which do appear. The Son o f 
God crealed c\erything that is seen out 
of thi ngs that were not there when He 
spoke. 1 want you to see that as you 
receive the Son of God , as Christ dwells 
in your heart by fai th, there is the in· 
coming of divinl' force , the power of 
limitless possibilitic:> within yOtl, and that 
as a resll1l of Ihi s incoming Christ, God 
wants to do g reat things through you. 
I f we recei,'C and arcept Ilis SOil. God 
brings llS inlO sonship; and nOt only son· 
ship. but joint heirship, into sharing tcr 
get her \\'ith II im all that the Son pas· 
sesses. 

Every day I live I am more and more 
convinced that very few who are saved 
by the g race of God have the right con· 
ception of how great is their authority 
over darkness, demons, death and every 
power of the enellly. It is a real joy 
when we realize our inheritance on this 
line, 

>--Jii-J][ have prayed 
For thee.tho-\: 
thy faith fail 

not 
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SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 

I was speaking like this one day, and 
'IOmeon? !'aid, " 1 have never heard any· 
thing like this before. J row mall) months 
did it take you to get up that ~ermon?" 
I said. "Brother. God pressed my wife 
from time to time to get me to preach, 
and I promised her I would. I used 
to labor hard for a week to gel some· 
thing up, I would g ive out my text and 
then si t dowl! and say, '1 am done.' 0 
brother . I ha\'(' given up getting thing:s 
up. They all come down. and the ser· 
mons that come down stop dow n as long 
as H e wants thcl1l. Then they go back 
to God with iruilagc. for the Word of 
God declares that I lis Word shall Ilot 
return unto H im '·OId. If you get any
thing up, it will not !,lay up "ery long. 
BtU when it comes dO\\"11 from abo\"e, it 
takes you down with it." 

T he Son of God was manifested in this 
world to destroy the works of the devil ; 
and it is IIi s purpose that the sons o f 
God shou ld also be maniicsted on this 
present earth 10 destroy the works of 
the devil. 

Do you remember the day when the 
Lord laid His hand on you? You say, 
"f couldn't do anything but praise the 
Lord." \Vel!. that was only the hegin· 
ning. Where are you today? The di~ 
vinc plan is that you increa~e until you 
receive the measureless fullness of God. 
You do not have to say. '·It was won
derful when 1 was baptized with the 
I loly Ghost [" If \'Ou have to look back 
to the paSt to make me know that you 
arc baptized, then I fear you are back· 
slidden. I f the beginning was good, it 
ought to be better day by day, lIntil 
everyone is fully convinced th::tt you are 
filled with the fullness of God! 1 don 't 
want anything less than being full. and 
10 be fuller and fuller until 1 am over· 
flowing day by day. Do you realize that 
If you ha\'e been created ancw and be· 
J?;otten again by the Word of God, that 
there is within vou the same word of 
pO\\'er, the same' light and liie that the 
Son of God Himself had? 

God wants to flow through yOIl in 
marvelous power and divine utterance 
and grace. until your whol e body is a 
llame of fire. God intends each sou l in 
Pentccost to be a live wire. So many 
people who have been baptized with the 
Holy Ghost came ill because there was a 
JlurJCmnl/, but so many of them bave be· 
come monuments, and yOll cannot move 
them. The Baptism in the Spirit should 
be an evcr·increasing ell iargement of 
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grace. Jump in, stop in, and never come 
out; for this is the Baptl"l11 . to be lost 
in it, where you only know one thing, 
and that is the desire of God at all times. 
o Father, grant tlnto us a rtal luok into 
the g-Iorious liberty Thou hast dcsi~ned 
for the chilrlren oi God \dl0 are deliv
ered from this pres~'nt e\·i1 world. sepa
rated, sanctified. and made meet for Thy 
u~e: \\"hom Thou hast designed to be 
fillerl with all Thy fullness! 

Xothing" has hurt me so much as this: 
to sec so-{'alled believers 11a"C so much 
unbelief ill them that it is hard to move 
thcm. Everything is possible to them 
tbat be!ie\·e. God will not fail to fulfill 
Hi::; \\'ord. wherever you arc. Suppose 
that all the people in the world did not 
belic\·e. that would make no difference 
to God's \\ronl. It would be the same. 
YOll cannot altrr God's \Vord. It is 
from e\'erlasting to everlasting, and they 
who believe in it shall be like ;\Iount 
Zion which cannot be mo,·ed. 

God heals by the power of His Word. 
But the most important thing is this: Are 
yOll saved? Do you know the Lord? 
Are you prepared to meet God? You 
may be an invalid as long as you live, 
but you may be saved by the power of 
God. You may have a strong, healthy 
body, but may go straight to hell be
cause you know nothing of the grace of 
God and salvation. Thank God, J was 
sa\'cd in a moment, the moment I be
!ieved. And God will do the same for 
you. 

The Spi rit of God would have liS Ull

derstand there is nothing that can inter· 
fere with our getting into perfect bless
illg exccpt aLI I' unbelief. Unbclief is a 
te rrible hindrance. As soon as we are 
willing to allow the lIoly Ghost to have 
His way, we shall. find great things will 
happen all the time. llut oh , how much 
of our own human reason we have to get 
rid of! J low much human planning we 
have to become dh'orced from! \Vhat 
would happen right now if everyone be· 
lined God? I love the thought that God 
the H oly Ghost wants to emphasize 
truth. [f we will only yield ourseh'es to 
the divine plan, lie is right here to do 
great things, and to fulfil! the promise 
in Joel 2 :21, "Fear not. 0 land; be glad 
and rejoice: for Ihe Lord 'will do great 
/flings." 

110w many of tiS believe the \Vord? 
It is cas)' to (juotc it. but it is more im· 
portallt to belicvc it than to quote it. 
lt is very easy for me to quote, "Now 
are wc the SOilS of God." but it is more 
important for 111e to know whether I 
am a son of God. \Vhen the SOil of 
God \\'as on the earth li e was recognized 
by the people who heard Ilim. "Never 
Illan spake like this man." His word was 
with power, and that word came to pass. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E"A!IICrL 

Sometimes you have quoted, "Greater is 
He that is in you. than he that is in 
the world:' and you could nOt tell just 
where to find it. But. brother. is it so) 
Can demons remain in your prcsrnce? 
You have to he greater than dt'mons. 
Can disease lodge ill a IxxIv which you 
touch: You haye to be greater than the 
disease. Can anything in the world stand 
against you and hold its place, if it IS a 
iact that greater is lie that is III you 
than he that is in the world? Dare we 
to stand (\fl thc line of the Word of God 
and facc the facts? 

Have faith in the fact that Christ in
dwells you, and dare to act in harmony 
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with that g-Iorious truth. Chri .. t said. 
"Have faith in (~od. For v('nly r say 
Unh) you. That whosoever shall say untO 
this 'llOuntain, Be thou removed. and he 
tholl ca"t mto the sea; and shall not 
doubt in his heart. but shall belie,·c that 
tho .. !.! things which he saith shan come to 
pass. he shall hai-Y 'U'hatsor.:t·'" hi' saith." 
:'IIark 11 :12,23. 

T t ~'Ull have httn begotten of the Word 
and the Word is in vall. the liie of the 
Son is in you. and 'God wants you to 
fully bdiC'L'i'. lie says to you, "What 
things socver ye desire. when yc pray, 
l,din't' that \'e rerei\'c them, and \'11 slUlIl 
Ita;.'(' titem:'- :'Ilark 11 :24. -

BUT MEN ON EARTH DENY tT 

In the synagogue at Capernaum there 
was a man wilh an unclean ~pirit who. 
when he saw Christ. spoke through the 
man: "Let us alone; what ha"e we to do 
with Thee. Thou Jesus of Nazareth? 
art Thou come to destroy us? 1 
know Thee who Thou art. the Holy One 
of God." Mark I :24. Jesus rebukr(\ 
him, saying, "Hold thy peace. and come 
out of him." And when the unclean 
spirit had torn the man, and cried with 
a loud voice, he came out of him. 

Christ was known throughout thc 
confines of hell. It was startli ng news, 
unprecedented news, that tbey received 
when a man child was conceived apart 
from human agency. The whole fra
ternity of hell, in and out, knew about 
the incarnation, and this demon used 
practically the language of the angel 
who said, "That holy thing which shaH 
be born of thee shall be called the Son 
of God." Luke 1 :35. The demOn sa id, 
"I know Thee who Thou art, the Holv 
One of God"-the only one of WhOlil 
he could say it. the only one who came 
into the world to be the H oly One of 
God. John the Baptist was greater 
than any born of woman. but this One 
was the overshadowing of the jI.[OH 
High. 

Jesus rebuked that evil spirit. bade 
him bold his peace and come out Ot his 
,·ictim. Christ wanted neither patron· 
age. appro,'al, commendation nor ad
vertising from an evil spirit. He wants 
worship from loving, purified hearts. 

Again and again in the Scripture, 
these demons. who knew frOI11 whence 
Jesus camc. knew of His deity, of Hi s 
mighty power, testified under an UTI

explained power that l ie was the Son of 
God, and had power to deal with them, 
and had power to pUl1i~h them. 

Christ never corrected the statement 
they made. but He prevented them from 

s.l.ying more. And what they said. that 
He was the Holy One. the Son of God. 
is recorded in the \\'ord of God. 

And yet today there are people. yea, 
in the seminaries, in the pla«s where 
they are training preachers, who deny 
that lie is the Holy One, deny the na· 
ture of His birth, and deny that He is 
the Son of God. The demons will not 
judge them. but God allowed their testi· 
many to be recorded in the \\ford. and 
the written Word will be their judge. 

The voice of God Himself spoke 
from heaven, "Thou art :oJy beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased," Mark 
1 :11. He spoke again, "This is jl.ly 
loved Son: hear Him," Mark 9 :7. 
The record of these words of God will 
be the fatal witness against all those 
who set aside Ch rist's holy characte r, 
holy conccption and divine heritage. 

Judgment was sun~lllary and sharp 
for those demono:;. Today Christ is 
dealing in grace, and the judgment of 
those who hold these "modernist" views 
and deny that He is the Iioly Olle. 
who deny His virgin birth. who deny 
His miraclC!i. lingercth. 1 r Ihe~' will, 
grace can extinguish the error, grace 
can come into the hearts of those who 
are teaching such blasphell1~·. and their 
judgment can be averted by their re· 
pentance. 

God declared, "This is J\Iy beloved 
Son." God Himself breaking through 
from heaven itself to earth with an 
audlhle ,"oice! The Son had come from 
heaven, and the Father follows the Son 
with loving commendation: "Th;~ is 
tlly beloved Son: hear Him." There 
wcre mally voices in the earth. but this 
Voice is beyond every other voice. Ac· 
cept this message from God the Father. 
and give heed to the mcssage of llis 
Son, for He alone has the words of 
eternal life. 
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I T was just a fig tree, but Peter looked 
upon it in amazement. The Master 
had gone to that fig tree the day be

fore and had found nothing but leaves 
upon It. lie had spoken just a word 
to It, "Let no frUIt grow on thee hence
forward for ever," and now Peter was 
amazed to find the fig tree dried up from 
the roots. 

He spoke to the Master about it. Did 
the Master take credit for this amazing 
thing ? He merely pointed Peter to God, 
saying, "Have faith in God." The Mas
ter ahl'..lYs pointed away to God. In 
true humility He said. "I of Myself can 
do nothing." The words that lie spoke, 
lIe said. the Father had given to Him. 
The works that J Ie did He attributed 
entirely to God. tic had faith in God, 
and so wonderful works took place. And 
He said to Peter, "YOll have faith in God 
too." 

What would happen if Peter should 
have faith in God? Ill' would be able to 
say to the mountain, "Be thou removed, 
and be thou cast into the sea," and the 
thing would happen. In fact, whosoever 
has faith in God can have "whatsoever 
he saith." Mark 11 :23. 

'What were the conditions? The Mas
ter sta ted them in very .<;imple words. 
"What things soever ye desire, when ye 
pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye 
shall have them." Could a.nything be 
simpler ? First , a strong desire. Second, 
an expression of that desire in petition. 
Third, faith in God. And since you 
make the petition in the name of Christ 
and for His glory, :\'01/ haw the petitio,,' 
John says, "\Ve know that if we ask any
thing according to J lis will, He heareth 
us: and if He heareth us. we know that 
'wr havt! tlte petition." He knew from 
experience. 

Are there any other conditions neces
sary? Yes, "when ye pray. forgive." 
There must be an attitude of love towards 
all. Faith and lo\'e are like the Siamese 
twins: vou don't sec one without the 
other. .....·ou cannot have real faith that 
the mountains sha ll be removed. unless 
you have a loving heart. An unforgiving 
henrt will hinder pra~·cr. Said the Psalm
ist. "If 1 bchold iniquity in mv heart, the 
Lord will not hear me." There i~ no 
greater iniquity than :m unforgiving spir
it. The J .ord says, "If ye forgi"e not. ye 
shall not he forgiven." 

The :\f:\ster showed His disciples !'ome
thing further. He said, "T am the \"ine, 
and ve are the branche<=;. Tf ye abide 
in Me. and My words abide in' you, ye 
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mountain:'. 

shall ask what ye will and it ~hall be done 
unto you." When He was tempted oi 
the devil, He said, ":\Ian shall not li\'c 
by bread alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God," 
He lived by the Father's 'Nord, taking 
time to be continually in His presence. 
I fe tells us that a.<; lIe lil'ed b\ the Fa
ther, so we ought to live by 1Iim. \Ve 
are to treasure His words in our heart, 10 

sit at J lis feet as f..-1ary did and receive 
with meekness His Word. Upon the 
holy mount, when Peter and James and 
John were there, God spoke, "This is 
My beloved Son; hear ye Him." Let 
His Word abide in you, and ye shall ask 
what )'e will, and it shall be done. 

lIe encourages us to ask great things. 
He said. "He that believeth on Me. the 
works that I do shall he do also; and 
greater works than these shall he do be
cause I go to My Father." He as the 
Intercessor in the pre~ence of the Father. 
will see to it that our petition brought 
in His name will be answered. Does He 
not say, "If ye ask anything in My name, 
I will do it"? Does IIe not say, "I will 
pray the Father"? "The Father Himself 
loveth you." 

We need His Word abiding in us, and 
we further need His blessed Spirit. The 
prophet Zachariah rerers to this blessed 
Spirit as "the Spi rit of grace and sup
plication. " As we arc filled with the 
Spirit we shall be led by the Spirit to 
ask such things as will please God. Hc 
will so mortify the flesh that we shall 
not ask for things to be consumed upon 
am flesh. We shall ask for things which 
will glorify God. Look to God every 
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day that through the Spirit everything 
pertaining to the carnal mind, which is 
enmilY against Him. Illay he completely 
mortified, and the Spirit of God \\'i11 bring 
to you the blessed mind of Chri~1. the 
mind that is spiritual. H~ could !'ay to 
the Father, "I knoll' that Thou hearest 
:\te always." As we receive the mind 
that was in Christ Jesus, that humble 
mind that sought nothing for Himself, 
but sought to lose all for the benefit of 
others. our petitions will be such that 
God will ever answer. 

He said to Peter, "Have faith in God." 
And He said later to those disciples of 
His. "Ye beJie\'e in God; believe also in 
Me." Beliel'c in Him for the removal 
of mountains; believe in Him that He will 
give you holy desires : believe in JIim that 
He will comc to you and supply all the 
faith and love you need. Believe that 
Christ dwells in you, and the life that you 
now live in the flesh you will live by the 
faith (and also in the lo\'c) of Him who 
lo\'cd you and gave Himself for you. 

Remember the word of Jeremiah to 
Baruch. "Seekest thou great things for 
thyself? Seek them not." Seek that 
which will glorify Him. Seek first that 
which will bring thc highest glor)' to Him 
who love!' us with an everlasting love. 
-So H. F. 

The Gain of Idol Breaking 
It is related that when Mahomuc1 , the 

conqueror of India , came to a celebrated 
temple, he was entreated by the priests 
to spare the idol. and was offered a la.rge 
sum of money to buy him off. H e paused 
a moment, and then replied that he would 
rather be remembered as a destroyer of 
idols than a seller of them. Forthwith 
he lifted his mace and dealt the image a 
blow. His example was followed by his 
retinue; and presently, under the pressure 
of the blows rained upon it the idol burst 
open and discharged a veritable stream 
of precious stones, far exceeding in valll(' 
the amount of the ransom that had hem 
offered by the cunning priests. 

All life costs, and the Christian life i~ 
no exception. But for every idol which a 
Christian destroys he gains far more tb;!11 
he loses. Some sorrows would he ;woir\e(\ 
if self-den ial \I'ere practiced. Ever\' idol 
destroyed means fresh streng-th ill the 
inner mall. a greater se!1~e of the Oi\'il'(' 
approval. and an increase of l1SefuJlle1;s t tl 
others. 

With Thanhsgiuing 
Praise is One side of prayer. \Vhen the 

lark reaches the heights of heaven. it pours 
out its song of thankfulness, And thi$ i!' 
just what we are to do when \1'(, have 
made our requests known unto \'od and 
ha\'e risen on the winj!s of faith to the 
heights of divine communion. 
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PEClï.TARITIES ai spc('(."h handi
,npl~'d :-'[(>~e". but dic! not hin~ler 
\'od ~ use 01 hUll. Ln,k of physlcal 

brawn made the ho)" Da,'id a !aughing
stock among the Illen oi Saul. Imt did not 
handicap (;o<\'s me of him a!'i an agent 
in Goliath's death. The blinrlness that 
prcventcd Fanny Crosby from seeing the 
bcauties of flowers and sllllsets, in nowise 
impaired her spiri tual 5ight. 

Gad moves in mysterious ways. Often 
He \Ise~ strange eirClllllstanees as frame
work for His acts, and unexpectcd per
sons as in~trulllents for His deeds. Men 
and women whose lives hav,. been plagued 
by hardship, sufTering, frustration, infir
mit)', lack of education and talent, are 
frequently chosen ta be the channels of 
God's greatest blessings to mankind. 

One reason why Gad frequently chooses 
an apl:h1.rently weak instrument is ta dem
onstrate that His power is not dependent 
llpon human ability. Ali He needs is a 
dmnnel. a,,)' kind of channel. \Vhen a 
great blessing is brollght ta mankind 
Ihrollgh an unexpeeted source, through 
sOll1eone who is handicapped by illness. 
lack of education or personality or nat
mal ahi lity. Gad gets the glory. On the 
other hand, God 's use of an expeetcd 
channel. a brilliant orntor, ~ talented mu· 
sician . a highly trained singer, often tends 
toward self-exaltation and pride. 

Another reason is that trials and suffer
ings often bring the individual ta such 
a place of Immhlc reliance npon the Lord 
that he beeomes Pliable, his ears attuned 
hcavenward, his henrt opened to the still 
smal\ voice. His more fortunate brcth
ren, smug, self-reliant, tao busy ta keep 
in close contact ",ith the Lord, satisfied' 
with their own abilities and attainments. 
frequently are unusable. 

J n the realm of hymnology it 15 of in
terest ta note the m3.ny glorious hymns 
produced by men and women. in ail walks 
of life, who were sordy handicapped. 
B1indness, incurable iIIne~s, lifelong afflic
tions, impcdiments of speech, Jack of edu
cation. financial and dOll1e~tic difficuJties 
~al1 of these handicaps, and more, have 
failed to hinder the handlwork of God . 
A few instances 1l1ay be cited: 

The author of "There Shall Be Show
ers of Blessings" lost an arm while 
"marching thl'ough Georgia" with Gen
eral Sherman dming the Civil War. His 
name was Major D. W. Whittle, al
though m3.ny hynmals me his /lom de 
plI/me "El Nathan." After the war he 
became treasurer of the Elgin \Vatch 
Company. I ... ,ter, under the influence of 
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Dwight L. )Ioody. he enlen~d the e\'an
gelistic field. His daughter, who marrie'l 
into the )1Q()(1\' iaJl1il~·. cnmpnsed mu~ic 
ior m.ny of "'hiule'" hymns, 

;\11 accident incurred \\'hile huilding a 
house in Pennsvh-ania necessitated the 
amputation of )13.:'I(,,·el1 Cornelius' I('g. 
Later, while serving aS pastor of a Pres
bytcrian church in Pasadena. California, 
his wife passed away, A poem he ",rote, 
to bc read at her foneral. hecame the 
famons hymn, "Somctime \Ve'll Under
stand." 

"S\\"eetcr A~ the Ycars \'0 Ev" seems 
to e...xprC!;s the contcnted vie\\'poi~t of one 
whose life was a continuous stream of 
serenity and e.a.se. y et. stran~e as it 
seems. the ~ol1g \Va~ wrinen b)' :\Irs. C. 
H. )[orris aftcr she had been ovenaken 
by blindness. Other noted hymns, writ
ten alter she lost her eycsig:ht. indllde 
"Nearer. Still ~Tcarer," "The Fight ls 
On," and "Let Jesus Come into Your 
Heart.'· 

\Villiam Walford. a humble clergyman 
in England, wrote "Sweet Hour of Pray
er" in spite of (or perhaps beca!I.rt of) 
total blindness. George :;"'fatheson's bril
liant prospects as a thcologian were 
thwarted by the 10ss of eyesight in early 
manhood, but hi s "0 Love That Will 
Not Let Me Go" has bccome immortal. 

Adam Geibel, although blind. produced 
many freq\lently used Christian song'i. 
notably "Stand Up for Jesus" and "Some 
Day He'lI Make It Plain ta ~re." The 
latter song "'as written following the 
tragie death of his weJl-btloved son-in
la\\'. Geibcl once said, "1 am one of the 
happiest men in the world. To a blind 
man the thOllght of someday being able 
to sec is one of the most precious of aIl 
thoughts. Though 1 long ta set: my dear 
mother and preciolls father in glory, n" 
the face l long ta sec most of ail is that 
of my blessed Redeemer!" 

• 
The H:riler of tilts article, Phil Krrr, 

'Who is kI/mm! to many of Ollr n'oders 
b'Y his 1JI(lUJ sangs, 1$ Irimsclf tllldcrgo
;1/9 a greot test. III' -zurÎtes to It.f, "My 
evaltgelistic ac/ivÎties have bUll slrorf
drwitcd by rlleuma/Îe levcr for tire 
past tell mOlll//s. [-, 07l.}(:vrr, (hl' Lord 
lias becn heari /l g prayer, and [' fil l'%'

pcelillg Ihat fie will get me goillg G{Jai" 
some of thcse days. l'm cOllfi"ed ln 
my room." Aially ll·Jw k/lo'W 0111' 

brofller slrould selld him a IcHer of <'11-
cOlj rag~ml'llt. His address i.r P.O, Btlx 
409, Glenda/l', Ça!if. 

Paq~ Fitle 

PHIL KERR 

The stnn- oi Fanny Crosln' b too weil 
1>:111O\\'n tO Ilecd rcpt'ti·tion. ~'::urfice ta .... w. 
~be I('st her <;ight in iniann·, Jj,,<,n in totâl 
darklless for ninety-five. ~·ears. ~'rI wrote 
"Oille of ChrÏ:>te.ndom's he~t-Io"ed sangs, 
"Blc<;sed Assurance," "Sa\·ed hy Grace." 
"Draw :\le Xearer," "Rcscue the Perish
ing," and hundreds of others. The phil 4 

osophy of her life \Vas expressed beauti
fully in a poem written when she was 
eight years of age; 

"Oh. what a happy soul am l! 
Although l cannot see; 

l am resolved that in this world 
Contented 1 shaH he." 

Peeuliarities of speech and ll1annerisll1. 
that handic..,pped the preaching of James 
Small, a minister in Scotland, call~ed him 
to turn to writing. YOll\'e Set:11 his name 
as a\lthor of "I\'e Found a Friend, Oh 
Such a Friend." Augustus)1. Toplady 
("Rock of Ages") turned to lifcJong 
hYll1n writing after his theological am
bitions were thwarted by a weak consti
tution. \V. O. Cushing, after many years 
in the rnillistry, lost the. power of speech, 
but ulldismayed, he asked the Lord for 
sorne other avenue of usefulness, You've 
ohen sung his now famous hymns, "Ring: 
the Belis of Heaven," "Biding in Thee," 
"Jewels," etc. Elin H cwitt, hindered 
from schoo1 teaching by a spinal malady, 
turned to successful wrîting, as witncss 
her ""1[ore About Jesus," "Sunshine in 
My Soul," and "Will There Be Any 
Stars in :"Iy Crown?" T. 0, Olisholm, 
d i\'erted by iIIness from entering the min· 
istry, became a proline wriler. "Living 
for J('~us," "Oh to Be I.ike Thee," and 
"The Prodigal Son" testify ta the suc
,e~~ ni his effons. 

Tuberculo~is cut short, at an e.1.r1y age, 
the li\'es of Philip Doddridge ("Oh, Hap
T)\' Day") and Curtis KaufTman (" Fling 
\\'ide the (;at6" ,1. hl't their songs con
tll1ue to live on. Lpli.l Baxter wrote 
"Take the TaIlle of Je.<.us \Vith YOll," 
while suffering from an iIInes!! ta which 
she eventually succumbccl. Henry Fran
cis Lyte authored "Abide With Mc," 
knowing that death was ncar. John E. 
Gould compose.d the music for "Jesus, 
Sa\'iour, Pilot Me" the night before he 
embarked upon an ocean voyage from 
wbich he did not return. 

For fi ft y years Charlotte Eniou was a 
bcdfast jTwalid. ThllS confined, she ac
ceptcd Christ as ber Sa\'iour and wrote 
the immortal invitation hynm, "Just As 

(Continued on Page Nïne) 
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W
E are headed toward a world dic
tat orship, Tht. spi rit of dictator
shIp has been in ("videnc~ for a 

long time, And we have had {hctators, 
and s till havt. them, The other World 
War was fought to "make the world safe 
for democracy." and we all re joiced when 
the last gun was fired and an armistice 
was agreed lIpon, I t had been asserted 
that the war was being rought, not only 
to "make the world "afe for democracy," 
but "to end war": it was "a war to end 
war." And whell the peace was con
cluded there were some among us who 
believed that the la.,<,t great war had been 
fought, and that the days of universal 
peace were at hand, or had already begun, 

Some of liS were convinced that there 
would be another war, at least one more, 
a great war, greater than th.e .one that 
had just come to a close, I dl"tmctly re
call how we were regarded as pessimists 
and c1asseu among the calamity howlers. 
to.ly good friend, Dr. Charles Edward 
Locke, at that time pastor of the 
First i\IClhodist Church in Los Angeles, 
preached a sermon in which he said, "The 
League of Nations will provide better 
means for the ~ettlemer1t of national and 
international disputes than a return to 
the sanguinary methods of harharism and 
Prussiani sm. With eight millions of 
brave men buried in the recent battle
fields of Europe, and millions of sur
vivor!'. incapacitated by the casualties of 
conflict. and with millions of broken 
hearts at home, and with widespread dev
astation from which there cannot be a 
recovery for generations, and \ .... ith tragic 
losses which are irrep..1.rable, murderous 
war has made it itself forever impossible. 
It was a fearful and unspeakable price to 
pay to con .... inee mankind that there is a 
better way." 

And Dr. Locke (afterwards Bishop 
I.ocke) believed what he said; he actualiy 
believed that the war had accomplished 
what many had declared it would aCC0111-
plish; they had said it was "a war to 
end war." And when the \Var ended they 
thought war had ended. that there would 
never be another war, Through the 
League of Nations the era of universal 
peace was to be ushered in; the golden 
age, the millennium, was now beginning. 

In the Na/iolla/ Geogrophic Alaga::illP 
of June 1919 appeared an article by 
Ralph A. Graves, entitled "The MiIlen
nial City." I have been a member of the 
National Geographic Society for many 
years, and so possess a valued file of 

the "Iagazine co\'ering a Ir,ng period of 
time, I quote the opening paragraph of 
the article referred to: "\\'hether the 
League of i\"ations prove a will-o'-the
wisp, leading peoples into the morass of 
war-hreeding misunderstandings, or the 
beacon guiding them into the paths of 
perpetual peace, Geneva, its capital, will 
be known henceforth as the Millennia! 
City. If the League succeeds, the Swiss 
municipality will become the city set on 
a hill, the center of man's moral uni
verse. " 

But the writer was a false prophet. 
The city has not been known, is not being 
know, and never will be known as the 
:\tillennial Cit\,. lIow soon after the 
League of Nations was organized the fact 
that it was destined to be a lamentable 
failure began to manifest itself! And 
how \'ery soon its failure became so evi
dent that the very existence of the League 
began to appear to be a joke! 

God let me see a vision JUSt as the 
League of Nations was about to be organ
ized, Tn the vision, just above the west
ern horizon. beneath which the evening 
slln had sct, I saw the flags of the na
tions piled on top of one another, and 
over the face of them in great black char
acters I read the numerals - 666. Then 
those flags all disappeared: they seemed 
to be swept away by an unseen power. 
and where the flags of the nations had 
been. T saw the Star Spangled Banner. 
the Stars and Stripes, the flag of my 
country. It was a neyer-to-bc-forgotten 
VISIon. And as I think of it now T can 
see in mv imagination jllSt what I saw 
in the "is'ion. That morning (for it was 
just ahout bre.'lk of day that r saw the 
vision, although in the vision it was eve
ning. and the sun had just set) we read 
at family prayers the thirteenth chapter 
of Re\'elalion, "rark the- last \'erse, 
"Here is wisdom. Let him that hath 
understanding count the number of the 
heast: for it is the number of a man; 
and his numJxor is six hundred threescore 
and six ." 

Strange, thought r. that T should have 
\'ery largely igllored or neglected this 
portion of the 'Vorcl when God says. 
"Here is wisdom 1" T began to st udy the 
sublect. ane! it bccamc clea r to me tJmt 
the ' time for the manifest:Jtion of Anti
chri.;t was at hand. The vision seemed 
to teach me that out of the federation of 
nations that was about to be fomled. and 
that President " ' ilson and many other.~ 
jn prominent places were insisting the 
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Uniled States should be a party to, the 
Antichrist would come, But the League 
of Xations that was born out of the 
thr~5 of the first \Vorld War now ~p
pears to have been the John the .Baptlst, 
if I may so speak, of that federation that 
will surel\' be born out of the throes of 
the war that now is. It now appears 
that the United States is scheduled, to 
playa leading role in the new federatIon. 
Whether this role shall be played by our 
country, or whether our. s~atesmell wl~o 
arc distinctively nationalistIC shall agam 
prevail in the debates of the C01'~gress of 
the nation, it seems almost certam that a 
powerful federation of nationa.l govern
ments will be formed after thIS present 
cataclysmic struggle shall bave came to a 
close. And out of that federation I look 
for the Antichrist. 

A very unusual book ha~ recently bee,n 
puhlished. the title of ~\'hlch heads thiS 
article. The author IS a wcll-known 
"scientific gambler." I pronounce no 
judgment upon his character and cast .no 
shadow upon his reputation by thus deSIg
nating him, for he so designates. himself, 
and is evidentlv proud of the title, He 
tells us frankly that the knowledge he 
acquired as a "scientific gambler" I.las 
been of great value to him in formulating 
the principles upon which can be ~st~b
lishcd a world government that wlil 111-

sure the peace of the nations, Prio~ to 
the first \Vorld \Var he was a revolutIon
ist. In Russia under the c1.arist regime 
he was put into jail. Through the revo
lution that put the Czar to death and the 
bolshevists at the head of the go\'ern
ment he lost his independent income and 
was ~nade dependent upon himself. 1t 
was then that he decided to turn to 
gambling in order th.at he ~night. ~a.ve 
leisure for the pursUIt of hiS actIVItIes 
in the interest of the overturning of tyr
anny. Finally he wrote a book that 
made his name famous in the realm of 
bridge and revolutionized. that gam~, 
Since I ha\'e never been mterested m 
hridge, and have not associated with 
bridge players, I had never even he.'lrd 
his name until somebody placed his re
cent book into my hands. 

How ignorant some of us are 1 But 
there are some things God would have 
us ignorant of. Paul wrote, as he was 
mO\'ed by the Holy Ghost . "} would have 
vou wise unto that which is good, and 
simple concerning evil" (Rom, 16:19), 
and the word that is rendered "simple" 
is the same word that is rendered "ha rm
less" in the two other places where it is 
found Matt. 10:16 and P hi l. 9: 15 . The 
"mystery of iniquity" is something that, if 
we are "wise unto that which is good, " 
we shall not deh'e too deeply into lest 
we be not "harmless."' 

Hear the words of this man who has 
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formulated a plan whereby world peace. 
according to his ideas, can be c:o:stablished 
and maintained: "I gave up my revolu 4 

tionary activities. But it was not a sur 4 

rc:o:nder, not evc:o:n a compromise. It "''as 
simply a strategic retreat until t could 
accumulate marc intellectual strc:o:ugth and 
attack the enemy of peace from a more 
realistic position. Kat for a moment did 
I doubt that the law of c04 0peration was 
the suprc:':l1le law of individua ls and 50 4 

cieties. But the same law of co-operation 
prevailed among the men of violence, 
who were organized better than the men 
of peace. My grave error, I reasoned, 
was not recognizing the power of force, 
organized since time immemorial by the 
few so that they could wage war and 
enslave the many. These few under
stood force and knew how to manipulate 
it. But men loved freedom, and 1110st 
men sought peace. If, T reasoned, I could 
learn all the mysteries and tricks of force, 
if I could discover a system whereby the 
overwhelming numbers of men of good 
will could bring their superior force to 
bear against the few, then we would have 
peace and freedom. Organized \'iolence 
was the enemy of mankind, and r resolved 
to learn (Trlm- the enemy." 

Hidden in the above quotation is the 
clue to the plan that has been devi~c:o:d 
in the interest of world peace. The ma
jority wallt peace, and, since the majority 
is necessarily stronger than is the minor
ity, the majority should organize and di s
arm the minority, and forcc the will of 
those who want peace llpon those who 
would distu rb the peace and plunge the 
nations into fratricidal connict. Tennyson 
had a vision of a coming golden age, and 
he wrote: 

"Then the common sense of mo~t shall hold a 
fretful realm in awe, 

And the kindly earth shall slumber, lapped in 
universal law." 

The poet thought it would be brought 
about and maintained through "the com
mon sense of most." And now this "scien
t ific gambler" who was, and still is, a 
revolutionist, proposes that the majority 
pool their resources of common sense, and 
agree to disarm the men who have re
peatedly forced war upon the nations: 
and. making use of the same force that 
has been used to make war. compel the 
nations of the earth to live in peace. 

This, as T see it, is the substance of 
the plan. If his plan is adoptc:o:d, there 
will be a World President , a World Su
preme Court wi th thirteen Justices, a 
W orld Court of Equity with thirteen 
J ustices, a Legislative Branch of Vlorld 
Government composed of thirteen Vvorld 
T rustees (all of which is very interesting 
in view of the fact that thirteen is the 
Scriptural number of rebell ion, and there 
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will be rebellion in the event the plan is 
adopted), and sixty-six Vocational Sen
ators. This number, too, is interesting. 

I could write at length concerning the 
proposed plan, but space forbids. The 
author writes of "the force principle," and 
s.."lVS it is "the solution of the dilemma 
which has thwarted all peace planners." 
He asserts that if his plan is adopted. 
world peace will be assured. 

Tt is Slated upon good authority that 
men who are in positions of responsibility 
and truSt are reading hi!> book and seri
ously conSidering what has been written 
It seems likely that the book will play 
an important part in the formation of Ihe 
world federation that is likel\' to be the 
outgrowth of the present world struggle. 
That there is to be a federation of na
tions and a world ruler wc who believe 
the Bible arc StlfC. But not through "the 
common sense of 1lI0st" or through the 
exercise of "the force principle" in the 
hands of men will the coming golden age 
he u~hered in. Alltichrist is coming-. 
Yes! But Christ is coming. too. And 
Christ will come for Ilis own, for Hi s 
redeemed church. ere the Antichrist shall 
be manifested. 

\Ve arc Jiving in momentous days, 
J .ongfel1ow wrote. hul it i~ more tru(' to
day than when he wrote it-

"\Ve are living, we are dwelling 
In a grand and awful time, 

III an age on ages telJing 
To be living is sublime." 

\Ve are seeing sl~ns everywhere. "in 
earth and sea and sky." The coming of 
the Lord drawelh nigh. Oh, that we 
may be found ready when TIe shall come 1 
:\ory soul, art thou re:'l(ly? In stich an 
hour as thou thinkest not. the Son of 
man cometh ! H appy indeed art thou 
if thou hast made thy peace wi th God. 
and hast been living for H im, an d art 
not looking for the coming of the Anti
ch rist, although thOll knowest that he is 
coming. but for the Christ who hath re
deemed thee and who, at His coming, 
if thou art re:"ldv, will take thee ou t of a 
world of sin anel receive thee unto H im
self :11 a world of g lory! 

The dawn of the day of "total pe,,"ce" 
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is going to come to this war-weary world 
before long. But it will not come until 
thc:o: Prince of Peace shall take the r6n!) 
of go\·ernment into Iii" ow n hands and 
reign. God hasten the day of the setting 
III' of til{' kingdom of the Son of man t 

Too Late 
John Allison, an oil merchant, a!>ked 

us to his office in a town in Texas. li e 
sa id: "I used to think there wasn't any
thing to religion. 1 didn't have time to 

bother with God or the Church. I wa~ 
busy making moncy with my oil interesb. 
Then when money came Illy way, the <It,\·tl 
had me so under his thumb that 1 spel\\ 
all Illy time and mo~t of my money til 

sinful living. I had one son, whom I 
loved dearly. I Ie had every advantaJ.:''' 
money could buy. He a~ked for notlulI\.! 
that he did not receh·c. One day he a~kl'(1 
me for a motorn-cle. Oi cour~e I bou~hl 
it for him. I Ie }Jad much pl('aslIre riding 
hack and forth around tIl(! I('a~e~; helping 
me he called II. 

"One morning one of the oil drillu~ on 
the lease came running into my offict 
He told me to go home as quickly a~ I 
could for lll\' hoy had lx.'<'n in an awful at· 
cidellt. and ·was"dying. The boy had tri('d 
to go tOO fast and the motorcycle had 
turned over, crushing him under it. Tht' 
gasoline had ignited and my son W;"\~ 

made a living torch. 
"t hurried homc in a dale at thc:o: awful 

news. There my son lay , twisting in 
agony on his death hed. When the doctor 
came, he said he could do nothing hut 
send for a minister. The ministc:o:r soon 
camc. He began to talk to the boy. Th{' 
boy (""fied out in agony. 'T don't bcli('v{' I 
T can't be saved! AI v father never told me 
of Jesus! He hasl;'t lived for Him, hr 
has lived only for worldly plea~lIre, and 
that is all I know. T shall go into hell. 
becau~e I have followed my father' s path· 
way!' \Vith these words he passed into 
eternitv.'· 

Johll Allison wa~ wcepinf: bittc:o:r tears 
as he finished hi s story. "Oil, preacher," 
he cried, "1 have sent my boy to hell! Oh. 
if I could have seen the follv of it all he 
fore it was too late. \Vhat .t"re riches am\ 
worldly goods. when thc:o:y w('re bought 
with the ~oul of m\' <:on !" 

John Allison kneeled at his desk that 
day, and accepted Christ as his Saviour.
Mary K. Bryan in Gosf'l'l Herald. 

Trust and Obey 
No father can train his children unless 

they are obedient. No teacher can teach 
a chi ld who cont inues to disobey him. 
Pray God to imprint this lc:o:s50n 011 you r 
heart: the life of fai th is a life of abe. 
dience. As Chr ist lived in obedience to 
the Father, so we. too, need ohediencc:o: 
for a life in the love of Corl.-Andrew 
Murray. 
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(Continued From Last Week) 
.\ fri{'nd of mine III India was tosseJ 

bt'tw('cn Christianity and lIiuduism. He 
didn't know what to do. He ~id. "I 
have twO hoys .and a daughtC'( in my 
home. If I become a Christian, they will 
defy me and will refuse to believe in me." 
I Ie was a Brahmin, the hig-hest caste in 
Inrli... lI e weighed the matter. He 
,\wlier! hooks on Hindui~m. He wellt 
l() the tcmples and worshiped the idols. 
I Ie was not satisfied. Then he picked lip 
a New Testament and read these beauti
ful words, "I ':lIn the way, the truth and 
the life. l\O man cometh unto the Fa
tilt'r hut by ~le." He said, "Those words 
gripprd my soul, and I determined T 
would hc'Colllc a Christian. But an In
dian prince came to me to offer hundreds 
of dodar~ if r would renounce the thought. 
I Ie said h" would educa te my children 
ami pay my deht~. J asked for time. 
(~ning a~ide and taking the :-Jew Testa
ment again, J began to pray. As f prayed 
' he Lord came and talked to me. Hi~ 
light shone in my heart, and I 5.1.id . 'I'm 
n'ddy tn follow you. \Vhatever comes I 
\\'111 take Christian baptism'" 

"His name was fJudi ~h i. which means 
"happiness." He stood hefore the prince, 
his fnce shining. "f presume you have 
come to accept my afTer," the prince said. 
"No sir, J will not be a llindu any long
ror," he 'lIlswered. "1 have chosen Jesus 
as my Saviour." "Go out of my home; 
I will have nothing to dn with you," 
ordered the prince. I Ie walked Ollt on 
;lIr. He walked right into the amlS of 
J C!':IlS, and into the waters of baptism. 

Ilis two beys watched him being bap
tized. One turned in consternation , and 
said. "What shall we do? Our father 
ha'l left the Brahmin caste. Shall we 
tu rn him out? Shal1 we poison him?" 
It was suggested that they write to 
(';andhi. They did so. ami waited anxi 
ously for a reply. Gandhi himself an
<; .... 'ered the letter, saying, "Your father 
has bcrome a Q1ristian, saying he has 
left the Brahmin fold, and has taken 
Christian baptism. I.et him li"e in yotlf' 
home and let him prove what it is to be 
a Christian." That letter \\as brought 
10 me. and I read it. 

The father remained in his home. He 
would arise every morning and kneel amI 
rl!ad the Word before going out to his 
daily ta~k ~. The rest of the family would 
no to the temples to worship idols, but 
Brother Hudishi had found the true 
Christ. He said to some of us mission+ 
aries one day. "\Von't you come into my 
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home and have dinner with me?" \Ve 
went in. Brother Hudishi sat across from 
me, and his relatives were all around him. 
We !;poke Ene-lish part of the time. We 
talked about one thing and another, but 
before the meal Brother Hudishi turned 
and asked me to offer thanks in the name 
of Jesus. I prayed in the name of Jesus. 
that God would bless us. Opening my 
eyes at the close, I looked to see what the 
H indus were doing. They were going 
through thei r ceremonies. \Ve conversed 
together. \Ve had wonderful fellowship. 
"I am happy you have come into nw 
horne," he said. "You have eaten with 
us, and I believe it will be the means of 
the rest of my family turning to Christ." 
They began to study th\! Bible, those 
brilliant young men, and before I left 
India, Brother Iludishi came to me and 
said, with tears running down his cheek, 
"After two years of living with them, J 
wan t you to remember my family. My 
daughter is on the verge of becoming a 
Christian." 

I wish it were possible for you to take 
a trip to some of these far-fl ung corners 
oi the earth and see how other Christians 
live. You would be moved as ne,'er 
before. You would be ready to go with
out; no sacrifice would be too great to 
to see that this name of Je!>us, the greater 
than Solomon, is carried to the ends of 
the earth for the glory of God. 

In his death it is said of Solomon that 
he slept with hi s fathers. vVhen I turn 
over the pages of my precious Bible, I 
read that Jesus was poor and had not a 
place to lay His head, yet it wa s written 
of Him, "He made His grave with the 
wicked, and with the rich in His death." 
The r ich man came and requested I lis 
body. Pilate marveled that He was dead 
so soon, and replied, "You may have 
Him." So they took the body from the 
cross, wound it in graveclothes and laid 
it in a rich man's tomb; then they sealed 
the tomb and left. I believe the devil and 
all his demons gatbered together and said, 
"\Ve must see that He stavs in the tomb. 
The chief priests said, "This man is :tn 
impostor: we must prO\'e it to the world. 
We will have His tomb sealed. We will 
place soldiers before the tomb to make 
sure His di sciples don't carry Him away." 
If He cOllld have been kept in that tomb 
for one hour longer than three days, He 
would have beell proven an impostor. 

But during this time a convention mu,;t 
have been going on in hea,·en. The 
archangels said. " He must be in the 
heart of the earth for three days an ~l 

nights. as Jonah was in the belly of the 
fi"h, but when the hour comes Gabriel 
must go forth on his mission," Jesus 
sped away to the heart of the earth to 
minister to the spirits il~ prison, and 
then He returned. I hear the heavenly 
angels flutte r their wings. The time is 
come! ")la, the time is not quite cOllle 
yet," the Father says. Bul when the hour 
does come, the Father says to the angel . 
"On your way I" Flitting down over 
'hose millions of light years, away from 
the presence of God's throne, comes a 
~)right angel to lay hold of the stone and 
roll it back to enable the women to see 
in. Jesus, my Christ. the Son of the 
li"jng God, rose from the dead, Con
_!tleror over hell and death and grave and 
Roman soldiers and all the forces of the 
devil, and H e is alive forevermore. Hal
lelujah 1 

lIe lives today. lI e returned into the 
,"cry presence of God . He ascended on 
high; but hefore ascending, being as
sembled with the disciples. H e com
manded them that they should 110t depart 
from Jerusalem but wait for the promise 
of the Father. "Ye shall be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not thanv days hence," 
He said. "Ye shall rcceiw' power. after 
that the H oly Ghost is come upon yOll . 
and ye shall be witnesses unto Me." 
While lle yet spoke, a cloud came and 
cnubht Him out of their sight. 

As the men stood gazing after Him, 
the angels said to them, "This same Jesus, 
which is taken up from yO~1 into heaven, 
shall so come again in like manner as ye 
have seen him go into hea,·en." 

He hasn't come back yet, but I am look
ing for Him at any moment. He is great
er thun Solomon, the f:,rreatest of all, the 
God-man, the Son of the living God. 
Gravity shall lose its power the moment 
Jesus says, "Come up higher." 

Corne with me to Upper Burma and 
Southwest China. It is IWt a fairy tale 
I am telling you, not a story from the 
distant past, but the ocperience of Leon+ 
ard Bolton, one of our own missionnaries. 
While laboring in South'\'est Chi na 
among the Lisll people, some natives came 
from Upper ilurm<l and said, "\Von't you 
come and tell us of your Saviour ?" They 
had walked a month's journey to reach 
the missionary. Brother Bolton went 
back with them through the jungle to 
take the gospel to those people who never 
had had a chance of hearing it before. 
They had to climb over a mountain 17,CXJO 
feet high. H e was away from the mis-
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sion station for three months. On that 
trip he walked between 600 and 700 miles 
preaching Christ to thousands of peoplc 
who had never seell a white man before. 

He walked so fa r, and was so long 
without decell t ioDd, that be became weak. 
Thtre \\'ere bli~ter flits and .makes, and 
le.ech.es that fastened to his legs, taking 
Ills hft hlood. He came down sick unto 
death and lost consciou~ness. He said, 
"0 God, 1 ha\'e finished mv cour~. I 
cannot go back to my wi fe" and family. 
I cannot go over the mountains. ~Iy 
blood is gone. Lord, take me home to 
hetwen. " He thought it would be easier 
to die than to live. fiut the Lord said , 
" ~o, you arc going back again ," and he 
revived, conscious that somcone was 
praying for him. At that very moment 
hio; Christian mother in the homeland was 
praying for her boy, and God heard her 
prayer. 

\Vhcn he came back to consciousness 
his native "love-slave," as he called him 
afterwards, was praying, "God, save the 
pastor's life. He is sick. Give me 
st rength to carry him back. If it must 
be so, I will give my life for his." That 
native took a rope and bound Brother 
Bolton to his back. L.ate at night he 
would take him into a village, and all the 
natives would come around, but the mis
sionary had little strength to preach to 
them. F or fourteen days he carried the 
missionary over these high, snow-covered 
mountains. The leeches were sucking his 
blood, too, while he was carrying his be
loved burden. At last he brought the 
missionary back to his wife. Brother 
Bolton cou ld not stand, and could hardly 
see or hear. He was a physica l wreck. 
But no sooner had the safety of the mis
sion station been reached than the native 
boy died. He actually gave his life's 
blood for the missionary. 

That is a true story of the loving sac:~ 
rifice made by a Lisu native. 

But the greatest price ever paid for 
anyollc was paid at Golgotha's hill, where 
Jesus shed His precious blood for YOll 
and me. There is not an individual for 
whom Jesus did not die. He died for 
e\'ery one of us. that whosoe"er believ
eth in Him should not perish but have 
everlasting life. The challenge is more 
tremendous, more pressing today than 
ever before. 

One of the saddest things 1 have known 
was a young lady who said, "I kllew Jesus 
at one lime, but I have slipped away from 
Him. I got a job at a defen se plant and 
have been working so hard that I ha\'e 
lost Jesus. I know I ought to do certain 
things, but I don't have any desire to 
serve God now. I have no desire to walk 
with Jesus." That is what many are 
doing - "elling their souls for a few dol
lars' extra pay in a war plant. In the 
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name of Jesus Christ. I appeal to vou 
to come hack to the Cros<;. 

All of us are subject to temptation. I 
have been tempted and so have \"011. 

I was In ~outh('rn California in the ~\IIn. 
mer of 19·12. ~1 Y family seemed unpr()· 
\'ided for. I didn't know which wav TO 

turn. I had come to the end of my'self. 
.\ friend said, " I will give you a joh an:1 
in thret' Ill(·ntho;' tin:e you can be making" 
three hundred d(IJlars a month." He \\·a .. 
a foreman in a ... hipbuilding yard. I ~1.id, 
"That ... ounds good to me. ~[y family 
needs hetp ami I will not let them suffer." 
But the moment 1 said. "That sounds 
good to me," something in my soul said, 
"You know that is not the truth ." An~1 
Jesus began to tal k to my he-art. I had 
to get alone with God and pray through. 
At last I said. "God in hea\·en. if I have 
to eat bread and water three davs a week, 
if 1 hase to walk without shoes: and even 
if my i:unilv suffers, I'm going to bt: tntC 
to \·Oll. YOll have never failed me, and 
YOt; won 'I f;"lil me now." I put the chal
lenge before my Lord again. lle c;"lm e 011 

the scene, and I am still a preacher of 
the gospel. ny the grace of God ] wallt 
to stav where God wants me. r saw God 
come 'forth and provide five h1lndred dol
lars in one offering to send us to India. 
when we didn't have a thing. I know 
the same God li\'es today. 

I da re yO\l to put God to the test. 
L1.uneh Ollt in the occan of His greatness 
and see what H e will do if yOll give lIim 
the opportunity. But please, in the name 
of Jeslls, don't sellout for defen se work. 
It 'is better that you and ] die all the 
promises of God than that we have all 
the riches of Solomon. 

A grea.ter than Solomon is here. lie 
lives in my heart. He \\· ill never fail. 
He is alive forevemlore. 

Grear Hymns Composed 
Despite Handicaps 

(Continued From Page Five ) 
1 Am ." Katherine Hankev while under
going several years' iii ness, wrote a 
lengthy poem ("The Life of Jesus in 
Verse") from which were taken the 
hymn-poems, "] Love to Tell the S tory" 
and "Tell Me the Old. Old Story." III 
health long handicapped Frances R. Ha\'
ergal (" I Gave ~[y Life for Thee," "Take 
~1y Life and Let It Be" ) and Adelaide 
A. Proctor ("The Lost Chord" ). 

Throughollt his lifetime William Cow
per was beset by illness and recurrent in
sanity. Despite thi s, he became "the 
greatest poet of his time." wrote a monu
mental poetic masterpiece ("The Task"), 
translated HOfllrr, and author('d the 
hymn, "There Is a Fountain Filled With 
Blood." Fannie Stafford wrote "Some
body Cares" while suffering a severe ill-
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neso;. Laura Ogilvie HUllter, a semi
im·ali(l. product'd {\\'o thousand hymn
pot.'tm;. and furnished the Presbyterian 
Board of Education with mo~t' of its 
Children 's Day mater ial for fifteen years. 

Physical infirmities afflict the Ii"es of 
at kast three famous hymn writers who 
are Hill liy ing. Jennie E. Hussey ("Lead 
~II: to Calvary"), now residing in a 
lIome Jor the Ag,d in ~ew Hampshire, 
has been crippled with neuritis for thirty 
~·ear". The .same amiction c{lnfines Hen
ry C ~rOrton ("The Touch of His Hand 
on Aline") to his bed at his home in 
Owellsboro, Kentucky. Ida L. Reed (" I 
Belong to the King") has known a life
time of hard:.hip ami suff<'fing; now in 
her eighties, she lives in West Virginia. 

Yes. God mo\'cs in Ill)"!iterious ways. 
Xo atniction is great enough to handicap 
the power of God, iJ the channel is yielded 
and sllblllis~i\"e alld 1(~"Iljllg. 

A Letter to a Depressed One 
From a Missionary 

I feel quite as st rongly a'> yOll on the 
subject of person:!) unworthiness; bUI, if 
you will allow me to say so, 1 think you 
talk a great deal too gloomily. S urely we 
ought to be thankful and joyiul! 

Our Saviour is not a ha rd slave dri\'er, 
but a loving ~Iaster. Instead of wasting 
time bemoaning our unworthiness, we 
should often do bttter to bt on ou r knees 
thanking Him that it i" Ilis righteous
ness, not ours, which God looks upon. 

The true remedy for prayerlessness is 
all honest effort to right the wrong by 
determined prayer. H ow we wrong a 
gracious God by gloominess in religion I 
Sit as low as you will hefore Him, but 
at least rejoice in His salvation. Seek to 
be glad and cOntent with His will, and 
to fill the sphere which J I e assigns so as 
to glorify His name, 

I feel sure that we need to watch care
fully against anything like bitterness in 
our religion. \\le may groan because of 
sin; but at least let it be in pri\'ate, and 
let ot hers see only the light and the joy, 

How often I have felt, since coming to 
India, that I have no right to teach oth
ers; but it wou ld simply ruin my work to 
let such secret misgivings come out be
fore others. The fact is, we want a. 
great deal less of looking at self- for self
esteem is really at the bottom of these 
things--and a great deal more of looking 
at Christ. 

Day by day we ;1.re to trust and to labor. 
Tomorrow is as distant as eternity, for 
anything we know. \Ve have the sentence 
of death in ol!Tselves, that we mav trust 
wholly in God who rai seth the de'ad. So 
here is a little sermon for yOll from a 
lonely mountain spot in di!";tant India, 
and comes from one who knows what the 
depths are from experience,"-T. \Valker, 
Tinnevelly, India. 
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"The Lepers Are Cleansed" 
(Continued FrOIll Page One) 

thelll They had a consuming love for 
Je:-;us. which drew them close together. 

One night Esther was praying and it 
was drawn to her attention that there was 
someone in the village who had never 
had an opportunity to hear about Christ. 
She promised the Lord that she would 
ten this one ahout II im. The next morn
ing she made her way out into the jungles 
about a quarter of a mile, to a fallen tree 
and called. A moment later the disfig
ured form of a leper girl appeared. Lepers 
are always exi led from Dyak villages be
cause their disease is feared and hated by 
all. Thus, this girl who was about nine
teen years old lived on high stilts, eating 
just whatever came her way, which was 
,·ery little. She had never heard the 
story about Jesus, so Esther sat down 
beside her and unfolded the plan of sal
vatioll as she had learned It. step by step. 
Patiently and tenderly she answered the 
shy questions of the leper girl. She told 
what the Lord had done for herself and 
for all the others who had put their trust 
in 1lim. Then and there she led the 
first of the many sou ls God was to give 
her to the foot of the Cross. 

As the weeks went by, the little leper 
kept looking to the Lord. Sometimes 
Esther would comc and they would talk 
about Chri st and heaven. She wasn't so 
lonely now; she could pray, and some
times she fe lt that God was so 'lear that 
she could reach out and touch H im. 

However one deep longing developed 
that noth ing would satisfy. She yearned 
to be able to tell someone else about this 
Saviour whom she had learned to love. 
This was impossible, for nobody would 

allow her to come near them for fear of 
her di~ease. Exiled and despised, she 
dwelt alone, unable to cOllvey to anyOne 
the thing which had become so precious 
to her. 

Looking into the sky one night, she 
thought how wonderfu l and how power
ful the Lord must be to be able to make 
all that. It staggered her imagination 
and filled her with wonder. Most of all 
it thrilled her to realize that this mighty 
God loved her personally and she knew 
that He had done something very won
derful for her. Th(" thought came to her, 
"Why could not this mighty God, who 
loves me so, heal my body so that I could 
go out and tell others about Him ?, 
It had never occurred to her before that 
she might ask JIim to do thi s. The won
der of her regeneration had been more 
glorious than words could express, and 
it had so occupied her that she had never 
considered asking for more. However. 
that night she timidly asked her Friend in 
prayer if He might not be willing to make 
her body well so that she might fellow
ship and test ify among others abou t Him. 

Surely the Lord heard the cry of His 
little child out there in the jungles and 
He undertook for that little emaciated, 
disease-ridden body. Day by day she 
noted with awe that the marks of leprosy 
were disappearing, unti l one wonderfu l 
day she awakened to find that the last 
trace of the dread d isease was gone. 

Speechless with joy at the wonder of 
this mi raculous healing, she ran flying 
into the village. Some of the heathen 
saw her and picked up sticks and stones 
to throw at her. railing at her to get 
out of the village. "I'm 110t a leper any 
more," she called. "The Lord has healed 
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me." They gathered around to see and 
were amazed by this unparalleled miracle. 

I didn't get around to that part of the 
jungles for more than two w~s a~ter 
this had happened. When I dId arrive, 
I came into the clearing where the village 
was located and a great cry arose from 
all over the village. People came running 
from everywhere, and I was wondering 
what could be the matter. When I had 
left a couple of months aro, they were 
pronouncing curses upon me, but now 
they were charging down upon me as 
though they were delighted to sec me. 
It was astounding to hear them si nging 
the songs I had taught the little band of 
original believers. 

Here is what had happened. These 
people had seen something too wonderful 
for explanation. They knew that the 
white man was far away and had nothi ng 
to do with this healinl? Their reasoning 
told them that this httle leper had met 
the Lord and He had done great things 
for her. Being convinced of the reality 
of this miracle, they had turned to Christ 
from the eldest to the least. They had 
burned their fetishes a nd had come to the 
little Christian group to learn more about 
Him. 

The next several weeks will always 
stand out in my life. This is the only 
time I ever saw an entire village turn to 
the Lord and I spent the days teaching 
them more about Him. I remember how 
the girl who had been a leper would sit 
cross-legged on the floor in the midst of 
the people listening with them to the les
sons. Often her eyes would be closed, 
her face tipped heavenward, while tears 
trickled down her checks. She loved 
Jesus Christ. Her whole being was turn
ed toward Him. 

She went forth into the villages every
where teJIing them what 01rist had done 
for her. I'll never know this side of 
heaven how many she wa~ responsible 
for turning to the Lord, but the number 
is great. Many a little Dyak has come 
to me to find out more about Christ be
cause they had heard her testimony, and 
there were many whom she led to Him 
even as Esther had led her to the I.ord. 

T gave her a new name because the 
one she had was evil in meaning. I 
named her "Miriam," which is equivalent 
to "Mary" in her own language. Kow, 
though r m here in America and the 
Japanese are in possession of the island 
of Borneo. I know that the Word is go
ing fo rth by the lips of fai thful witnesses 
such as little "Miriam." 

Open ing her heart wide for the Lord, 
the leper girl experienced the first joy 
that life had e\·er brought to her. Peaee 
possessed her and comfort which only 
the Good Shepherd knows how to bestow. 
-Braum Gold. 
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NERVOUS BREAKDOW:\ HEALED 
I am a Jewess. As far back as I can re

member I wanted ~onlC thing but never could 
explain the f~cling. Through trouble and 
worry I became a nerVQUS wreck. For tell 
years I doctored, but kept gettin.R" worse until 
the doctors said they could not help me. For 
years r wasn't able to do a bit of work. S"me 
one told me I needed religion, so I began 
trying different heliefs. I even went to a 
Priest but he sa id he could not help me. Then 
r was guided to a Pentecostal church, \\heT(' 
that lifelong feeling lIas sati~fled. I wa' 
saved. fllIe<1 with the Spirit, and c'mpletely 
healed in answer 10 prayer. I am now doing 
all my own work for :1 large family. l:lm 
a member of lIighway Mi~sion.-:-' I rs. E. 
Tees, 1403 Ea~t Columbia AI'enue, Philadel
phia 2j, Pennsyh·ania. 

BROKEN BONE HEALED 
In the summer of 1942 I fell and hurt 

myself. I could not walk. A doctor was 
ulled and he said I h:ld broken my peh'is 
bone. that there wa s nothing he could do 
about it, that I would be in bed for a while. 
I began sending word for people to pray. 

Sunday, after I had been in bed a wcoek 
began to fa st, cry and pray. That after

noon about three o'clock I told my daugh
tcor I believed I was healert, and when r 
said that I seemed to hear a voicco which 
said. "If you believe you are hea1c.d, get up. 
Faith without works is dud." I pulled a 
chair to the bed and got up holding to the 
chair. I stood there twenty-five or thirty 
minutcos, and finally told my gra ndson to 
get me a st ick. H e got one and I began to 
walk. In about ten minutes J threw the 
stick down aud I was healed. I was at my 
son-in-Iaw's at the time. lle took me home 
the ncoxt day, and I hegan cooking, ironing 
and doing all my work.-(Mrs.} Pearl 
Jordan, Patsburg, Ala. 

A MODERN-DAY MIRACLE 
March 23, 1943 my daughter, now, February 

16. 1944, aged six, was run down by a truck. 
Her lcog was broken, her ankle crushed and thco 
Rcosh was stripped ott of her foot, leaving the 
bones barco. At the hospital the doctor said she 
would have to lose her foot, or at any ra te he 
would hal'e to take flesh from some other part 
of her body to replacco that that had been 
crushed otT of her foot. 

Our pastor, Louise Copeland came at once 
and Il rayed, and when she prayed the child de
clared that God had healed her. Four days lat
er when the doctor dressed the wound for the 
first tillle after the dressing was first put on, 
he found to his ama~cment that the flesh that 
had becn ground off her foot had been replaced. 
"Where did tl,a t flesh come from I" he ex
claimed. "It surely was not there when I 
bandaged it up, but it su re is therco now." 

H co said it would be six months or a year 
before she could walk. In seven wecoks she 
walkC'd twelve blocks to church. T he foot is 
perfectly normal, and she runs and plays just 
;IS if she never had been hUTt.-Mrs. Afton 

TilE PESTF.(OSTAL E\,ANCEL 

Butler. 206 Danforth Street, Charlestown, Mis
wuri. 

TU~fOR A:-\D DIABETES HEALED 
~oycomber. 1940 I was a most miserable 

woman. Sugar diabetes had upped my 
strength. Only by major doses of Strong ca
thartics could a bowel action be achieved. Ind 
a tumor had 50 et,1largC'd me that instead of dress· 
es si~e 16 or 18 I had to \Iear size 40. I wcont 
to the doctor finally and he said an operation 
was neces~ary. I said, "By thco grace of God, 
Ko."· ~f)' diabetes was so bad tl1.1t I had 150 
real bad sores on my legs, and \\a, vcory weak 
and miserable. 

:\'O\'cmber 13, 1940 ! called for the saints to 
come and pray. \\'hen they Ilrayed I had not 
eaten for forty-eight hour~. and had been flat 
of my back for seventy-two hours; but God 
touched me and I sprang up, dancrod all O\'er 
the Roor. My bowel action b«:a.me normal and 
has bC'en so e\'er sincco. The tumor did not 
pass. It simply disappeared. The next day j 

was still very miserablco frOIll the diabetes, 
vomiting my food and able to SleelJ only fifteen 
minutes at a time. 

SeptembC'r 24, 1943 I went to Picher, Okla
homa to chuTch and reconsecrated my life to 
God. The ncoxt eLly God spoke ddinite1y to 
me saying, "Open your Bible." I did and where 
Ihe Bible fell opcn r read, "This sickness is not 
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unto death." John II ,4. took God at His 
.... ud, got up, danced, cried, prayed, shoutC'd 
and 54ng prai5Cs to God. Finally ru.hzing 
what time it was I got to work, washed win
dows, scrubbed nl'e rooms. did the chorC.!o car
ing for 5 cows, 4 hog~ and 70 ehickros and 
"repared a big supper by ~uPJltt tlllle. I ..... as 
~o ~trong and workrod so faR I am .... ell. Ever 
~inee that day I have v.-alked one and a fourth 
lIIile~ to church and done my housework. I am 
thirty-nine years ald.-Mrs. \Valter II. Bartels, 
Box 253, Cordin, Oklahoma, 

A MIRACULOUS HEALI:\(; 
On June 8, 1943 I was operatl~ on {"r 

callcer of the stomach, caused, the opc:rating 
surgeon said. by a former op<'rati .... n III 1'137. 
The surgeon ~aid the cancer \Ia~ as big 3\ 
a gra:-efruit. and that it had my boweh lock
ed in four placts. TIe uid \h.lt it could 
not ~ removed. I Ie pbcC'd a rubber tube ill 
my Dody, coming out of my side, saying that 
wQ\lld be my ollly mean~ of IIraill;lI«·. that 
it \Iould COUl~ out in ab.'lIt sC\"~n \'r 1<:11 (lays 
and then I would die, if I lil'cot! th.1t llong. 
He ~e"ed me up and sent !lIe to my room 
to die. 

:-'Iy hu~band and my \110 olde~t daugh
ter~ raMrod and prayC'd for 1\\0 day~, and 
in six dan thc tube came out [t IlIU t hal'co 
been tl'~ Lord's doing'!-. The doctor 3nd 
nunes triC'd to get it back but could not. 
From that ti~ to this 111) b.·wei adlons 
hal'e bttn 110rmal (January 1. 11)44). The 
doctor wa~ amazed ~ayinlo!" W"l)nderiu)!ly. "Thi~ 
i~ a miracle. What went with that thilL,:" 
I :llll in good health and have n<) ~i~n pf the 
cancer. !t.ly Im~band is a p;r,~tur. ;-,!n .\. /\. 
Terry, Route 3, Owenton, Kentucky. 
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I Handfuls on Purpose I.,; 

, 

By J ames Smith 

A Complet e Set of Thirteen Volumes. 
Can be purchased by single copies or by the set. 

For the minister, Bible stud
ent, or Christian worker who 
desires a fresh point of .... ico\\, 
this is one of the most stimulat
ing s~ts of books which can be 
purchased. 

"Handiuls on Purpose" con
tain an immense fund of exposi
tory oullines, selected Bible read
ings, short seed-thou~hts, apt 
illustrations, and practical sug
gestions. 

No other set of book~ will 
yield as much positive inspiration, 
encouragement and help as this 
~e l. It will prove to be a per· 
petual source of aid. 

~ 
i 
; 
; 

i 
; 
; 

I 
! , 

We have just received a 5hip- : 
men t of "Handfuls on P Uf])ose,' i 
and owing to the acute paper : 
shortaJ,:e a t this t ime wco do not ••• i~ 

know when we may bco able to get additIonal shipmenu. W e sugges t that if you arc 
planmng to secure one of these sets tha t you do so a t once. 

Single Volume .... . ... $2.00 Set of 13 Volumes ........ $25.00 r 

_ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Misaouri I 
~ """ ""''''_'''' '''"M'''''''' '' ''''''''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''''''' '' ''' ''' '' ' ''',,,,, ,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,S 
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• 
Ul/ FOREIGN 

H. C. Ball, Field Supel"intendent fOI" Latin Amel";"a 

On ly through corre~pondence had I kno .... 'fI 
of Enrique Suare7. of Ciudad Trujillo, the 
capital city of Ihe Dominican Republic, but 
when thc plane arrived at the airport at 
noon January seven th, one glance was ~uffi· 
cicrn for U5 to recognize each other as am· 
bassadors of the Lord J es us Christ. 

That afternoon Brother Suarez was my 
guide as we made the rounds to the various 
governmental departments in order to secure 
my permits to remain in th eir eountry for a 
few days. :"Iissionaries the world over get 
used to Ihese inconveniences and after a 
time learn even to enjoy them. I was im
pressed with Ciudad Trujillo as a city rapidly 
changing her old garments to put on modern 
apparel. Such is true not on ly of this city 
and country, but of almost the entire Latin 
American Field. 

Accompanied by BrOther Suarez, I visited 
as many of our Assembly of God cen ters as 
pos~ible. \Ve traveled by automobile, since 
railways are only found in northern Domin
ica. I was surprised to find such good high
ways covering this mOst interesting land. 
These roads an~ now available to assist in 
the promulga tion of the gospel, even as the 
old Roman roads hetped the early church. 

The history of our Assembly of God work 
in the Dominican Republic is most unique. 
\Ve hal'e never had a missionary there for 
any great length of time. Frank Finkenbind
er, formerly of P uerto Rico, has helped 
some; Lawrence Perrault and Bert Evans 
also resided a shOrt time in the island. All 
these brethren have left their imprint on the 
work, but the main responsibility has been 
carried by the Dominicans themselves, who 
have surely developed into mOSt trustworthy 
and capable men. In the absence of any mis
sionary, they have supervised the work wise
ly, edited a neat and attractive monthly 
paper and held the fort in a most commend
able way. 

We have churches started in nearly every 
main center in the land, including the capital 
city, Sail Pedro de !lIacoris, Santiago, Puerto 
Plata, and La Romana. In the little city of 
Ceibo J Iilet the majority of OUf ministers 
and workers for a "ministers' get together," 
and I was certainly well impressed with the 
men the Lord has call ed to carryon the work 
in this progressive Republic. 

The Dominican Republic was the first land 
vi sited by Christopher Columbus, whose re
mains lie in a bronze vase in a Cathedral in 
the capital. This vase is taken out yearly 

and exhibited to the public for their ,'enera
tion. \""e are glad to exhibit to this lovely 
land the power of the ]i"ing Christ, the One 
who is able to save, heal and quicken the 
Dom inicans as no other can. They are a 
humble, loving peoplc, and with wise leader
ship a very strong church should develop 
there ill the days to come. 

PUERTO RICO 
Visiting Puerto Rico after an absence of 

almost twenty three ycars, I tried to prepare 
myself for great changes, but I was more 
thall amazed at what I fOllnd-great build

J OJO" M .. rt;ne~ Jr., S upel"
intendent of Puerto Rico 
Di.tric:t, and Lui. C. Otero, 
A.,i,tant S"Ipel"intendent, 

ings, marvel
ous new high
ways and fine 
schools every
where; but 
best of all, 
flourishing As
semb l ies of 
God all over 
the island. The 
administration 
of our work is 
now entirely in 
the hands of 
the Puerto 
Ricans, under 
the capab l e 
leadership of 
Brother Mar
tinez. He pre
sided over the 
ann ual Con
ference held in 
our spacious 

church 1Il Santurce, carrying on as ably as 
most of our District Superintendents could 
do. 

Three weekly broadcasts on different radio 
stations cover the island with the fuJI gospel 
message. At Bayamon, ncar San Juan, the 
capital, we have a Bible Institute in which 
a vcry earnest group of 23 young mcn and 
women are preparing themselves for Chris
tian service. Thc Puerto Rican churches 
take up rcgular missionary offerings, and 
through a special Missionary Committee, help 
is sent to several Puerto Ricans laboring in 
o ther lands. God grant that in the next few 
years other Latin American countries will 
show as rapid progress as Puerto Rico! 

CUBA 
1 missed two days of the annual confer

ence in Habana, Cuba, but the last two days 

provcd to be a timc of bles5ing and inspira
t ion serving to convince me that we are 
down to serious business for th e cause of 
onissions in Cuba. 
A Cuban brother, 
Dr. Rodriguez, pas
tors our downtown 
Habana church,which 
has grown to the 
capacity of its pres
cnt quarters. The 
pastor is a very cap
able man, sweetly 
yielded to God. 

In Palma Soriano 
[ sa w the lovely ncw 
church b u i I t under 
the directiOn of 
Brother and Sister 
Einar Peterson. This 
building has helped 
to remove any doubt 
from the minds of 
the Cubans as to the 
work. 

Enrique Rodrilluea:, 
pa,tor of OUI" al
lembly in Habana, 
Cuba 

permanency of our 

Brother and Sis ter Stokes are having re
markable succcss in Cienfllegos (One Hun
dred Fires), a lovely little city ill southern 
Cuba. Brother a!ld Sister Mock also are do
ing commendable work in Guamanamo at 
the eastern end of the island. 

Every Monday morning at 6:30 Eastern 
"Var Time Broth er J cler broadca$ts from 
Habana over an eight-station network the 
gospel all over the island. Besides this 
broadcast Brother Stokes has a weekly pro
gram from Cienfucgos and the Donatos have 
another in Santiago. 

Our Chinese mission in Habana is well 
located and is filled to capacity in every 
service. No converts have yet been won, but 
several have lifted their hands for prayer. 
Lct us hold on in prayer for a revival among 
the Chincse of Habana. 

The majority of our new recruits in Cuba 
are making good progress in the language. 
Many of the young ladies have mission sta
tions here and there, and 1 could tell they 
have won the confidence of the Cubans. 

A book store which is about to be opened 
in Habana should become a mighty factor 
for good in the land. In the same building 
the Cuban District is establishing its head
quarters. 

The Bible Institute has been a blessing 
and will continue to grow in importance as 
the years go by. Many bave gone to the at
tractive farm where the Institute is located 
to tarry and receive the fullness of the Spirit. 

J Can testify tha t I have returned from the 
W .. ~t Indies with praise and thanksgiving in 
my heart to God for the things my eyes have 
seen and my ears heard. 
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Esther Fritz., N orth India 

Aiter the a11llUai convention at Siswa last 
fal1 we returned to Bettiah, prayed up and 
with a renewed determination to press for
ward in th e work of the Lord. 

In thi ~ district of ChampaTan there are 
only two really large towns, Bettiah, and 
Motihari, the county seat. The rest of the 
district is made up of 2,623 villages. Accord
ing to the latest census, the population is 
about twO million, or 977 people to the 
square milc. 

For sevcral years all the missionaries of 
Champar"n District ha,'e gathered for a 
regulu monthly prayer meeting. Truly pray
er ha s been at the root of the whole effort. 
Through prayer, Satan's stronghold has been 
shaken and God is able to do His mighty 
work, At these times of prayer, the burden 
has been chiefly for a revival in this dis
trict which is considered the hardest, most 
backward section of all India; but God is 
able. even in the most difficult circumstances, 
as we pr"y and believe Him. So. as a resul t 
of these 1I10nthly pr:lyer mcetings a plan 
was formed for a concen t rated co-operath'e 
effort of direct e\'angeli~m. 

A week of prayer was held, and then with 
our neighboring English missionuy as leader 
we went in to the lown of Motihari as our 
fi rst place of attack. It has a population of 
:ro.OOO. Our method was an e"angelis t ie 
'"blitz," ,£ we lllay be permitted to caU it 
such. O ur aim was to reach every home in 
the city, selling a Scri pture portion, or giv
ing one if they could not buy but se~med 
eager to have it. 

\ \'c started out early in the mor ning and 
worked until one or two in the af ternoon. 
Then a t 3:30 we were on the job again, hold
ing street meeti!lgs, preachiug and singi ng 
thc \Vord to hungry heart s. Aftcr each day 
of selling, we re turned wi th unbounded joy, 
as touuded a t the man'elous recept ion and the 
eagerness with ..... hich every person g rasped 
the opportunity to secure a portion o f th e 
\\'ord, In tigh t days' time the whole area In 
and arou nd the town was reached. and in 
every home then: had been plac~d one or 
more portions of the Scripture. This means 
that there is a mighty work ahead for all of 
us m praying first that the ground may be 
good, and second that the \ Vord may bring 
forth the fruit our Lord desires. 

On the last Sunday at ~lotihari we held 
a large open a ir meet ing at a camp fo r 
(\,acua ted Burmese and Kepalese. As we 
lOok our places behind the tables and start
ed to pl ay and Slllg, we \\ ere a lmost ove r
come wi th a feeling of love for these dear 
people. You, too, would h3\'e fe lt the same 
to see some 500 Burmese and Nepalese men, 
women and chi ldren, wa tching your fa ce 
with such in tense expectancy, drink ing in 
e"ery song, every word and testimony. The 

little children sat as ii entr:l.nced, quieter 
than any other group of children I haH seen 
in India. 

Aiter the singing "nd preaching, an in"ita
t ion was given for the people to buy the 
\\'ord and read for themselves, and to give 
th eir hearts to the One who alone can satisfy. 
There was such a surge forward that at fint 
\\e feared it would be impossible to. keep 
track of all who wanted to buy, but gradual
ly order was restored. It seemed as though 
they would actually cat the paper Ollt of 
our hands. There must have been at least 
fifteen of us selling books that day, and it 
kept us all more than busy. One of the 
Indian workers said that in all his lIIinistry 
he had !lever seen such hunger expr~ssed; 
he almost jumped for joy. 

As we \Iere leaving Motihari we met some 
of the women who begged us to return soon. 
Pray much for these people that the \\lord 
may bring forth a gloriou~ harvest. 

Then another evangelistic "blitz" was made 
by the men folk who went out into the "iI· 
la.ges. The plan wa~ to cover a certain area, 
visi t ing each village, holding meetings and 
se\1ing Scripture portions to everyone who 
could fcad. The Jl:" roup, including ten of the 
lndian brethren and one missionary, were 
most encouraged and enthusiastic o,'er the 
reception of the \Vord and the interest 
shown everywhere. Trekillg over miles of 
bad roads, lind in m:lIIy places no roads at 
,,11, just a li u le by pa th, they visited 106 vil
lages and held IJ6 meetings. It is estima ted 
roughly tha t 110,000 people were reached in 
22 days of camping, 

There is st ill much terr itory to be covered. 
\\lill you stand with us in prayer and share 
the burden of the extra expe nse entailed, so 
that we may be able to continue the offen
si,'e against the enelll)". entering his " ery 
territory, carrying the Word of Light and 
Life? You rna)" be SUfe that as you share the 
burden you will ;also share in the reward, 
for "she that tarried at home divided the 
spoil." 

"MY ONE DE SIR E IS A BIBLE" 

~ten UI)on the s~as and in foreign 
lands arc "arn~stly .. eeking 00d and de
pending upon our spiritua.l aid. Thc.ll· 
men someday, filled with the SpiTll of Ihe 
Lord. will be soul winners in one of God'~ 
chosen fields. This is so dearly indicated 
in correspondence received from a \His· 
oner-oi-war camp. 

A na live of the Dark COlllinent who has 
comc 10 know Christ among Ollf men 
writes. '"I am a SOllth African prisoner vf 
war who occamc convcrted rec.:.n t ly. I am 
studying the Bible with a "iew to doiu g" 
work in the kingdom oi my Saviour amon~ 
the colored races in South Airica after 
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the war, by Hi~ grace, \1) olLe ft'at ,Ie
SIre is to have a BIble i nt) In., n I my 
studies, in which I ~hal1 be ab;e to make 
rderen,'C'S for luture u,e and "' ,h I C.ln 
take ba(k with me to South .\iri",,,." lIe 
has bt'ea gi\'en a Bibl~ and ell rat:(·,j ,n 
the Lord. 

\lany ar~ tho.!;!' \\ho are \.1"111 a,<:d 
t' rotij!.h the ministry of our bo)5 iai th
tul1~' ,\itnesslllg lor (hri,t (Her-e ... 
Tlullugh their mini~lrr many tl'ft'J.:!! l"n.t~ 
will havc a ne\\ \"i~ion oi the 'll'l'ci. 

GO D HAS OP E NE D TH E DOOR 
Homer T , Goodwin 

Ltss than a month ago an IIrj.:ent appeal 
came to us irom the Gold Coast fitld where 
there art five stations and only one mission
ary couple, -"Ir. and Mr" .\rnold \VestOI!, 
who~e furlough already is overdue, 

The possibility of anyone reach lug that 
field did not look hOI,dul 111 the natural, 
since pre)'ious attemph to secure permission 
for entry to Gold Coast ha.d not met ~ ah 
~uccess, but God hal' opened the door in a 
way which is nothing ~1J\lrt of miraculou" 
E"ery difficulty has been iroued out, alld by 
Ihe lime this goes to pres~ I expect to be on 
the high seas, returning to the field of my 
calling. I am proceeding by bO:lt to Lisbon 
and from that port hope to fly to Gold Coast. 

Bl!callSe of present re~trictions it has been 
impossible for .\Irs. Goodwin and the twO 
children to aCCompany me. The\" will be 
located in Dalias, Tex~. until sll~h time as 
they a.re able to obtain pan:tge to the field. 

It may not be long after my arrha I that 
:\1 r. and :\lrs. 'Weston will want to leave for 
a furlough, and I shall then be left with the 
rcsponsibility of the entire Gold Coast field 
until further reinforcements can be sent Out. 
~Iy mailing address will be Tamale, N. T., 
Gold Coast, Brit ish West /\frica. Using 
Tamale station as a central location. 1 shan 
travel to the "arious sectiolls of the field, 
super\"ising the work and assistiug our faith_ 
ful band of native mini ~t er ~. 

\\'hen the appeal came from Gold Coast, 
I was pastor o f the assembly at Hereford, 
Texas. and also serving as secretary-treasur
er of the \Vesl Texas J)i~trict. \Vithin leu 
than a month it wa s III:ces~ar~' to resign 
the pastorate, ,'acate the District office a nd 
make all preparations for departure. You 
can readily understand that this ga,'e us no 
opportunity to "isit assemblies or make con
lact \\ ilh friends who ha.\"e supported our 
work in the past. \\'e wish, therefore, 
through the ''Evangel'' to scnd farewell greet
ings to our friends everywhere. I trust t ha t 
~'Oll will pray for me and for the work ill 
Gold Coast. that other missionaries may 
OI'ercome the oh~tac\es ~tanding in the way 
'llid reach t his needy field, 

BOR N IN VENEZ UELA 

:\Ir. and !III's. E. Yngl"e Olsol1 announce 
tJ,le birth of a son Daniel Dwight , at Caracas, 
\ enezuc1a, February II, 1944. 

~end all contributIons to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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TilEY ARE GATHERING HO~1E 

On February 20, 19.1 -1 my well-beloved and 
highly honored {drnd an,! brothrr, Jacob Miller 
preceded me to the glory, Jlad he remained 
..... ith us twelve 1II0re days he would have been 
eighty-one years old. With I helieve two ex
ceptions he attended every General Council we 
have held, beginning \\ith the first one in 1914. 
He imen'cly 10\'ed the Assemblies of God. 

In his Herculean labors, extending over 
many yeilr~ in which he customarily began a 
re\·i\,al on :-'Ionday after cJ05ing one the day 
before, his iai thful wife with few exceptions 
kept close to his side, capably doing her Ilart, 
Thi, jO(lrlley however he took without her. 
When the angels came into his home, 2219 
Bertrand Street, South Bend, Indiana, to carry 
him to Paradise she was left sorrowing be
hind. We extend to her our heartfelt sympa
thy.- ,Clms. E, Robinson. 

TilE GOS PEL IN IRAN 

The land in which Pre.~ident Roosevelt. 
Prilllt' ~linisler Churchill and Mar!hal Stalin 
met. once known as Persia but now named 
Iran, is shOlling a new friendliness to the gos
pel. "Nqver before has there been so much 
!rcedom in preaching," says one missionary. 
"Never have I>cople becn so ready to buy and 
read Christian books." 

Thc British and Foreit"n Bible Society re
ports of one tour: "In every ci ty the governor 
and officials were invited to meetings, and usu
ally attended. Almost evcrywhcre the Depart
ment of Education agreed to thc use of the 
largest hal1 available for meetings, and in one 
city the missionary and the colportcur were 
cntertained by the go\'ernor. A few open-air 
services lYere held, and at one, Russian soldiers 
kept order. People of all classes attended the 
mcctings, listeued quietly to the addresscs, and 
bought large numbers of books." 

A SOL DI ER'S HEALING 

The British Assemblies of God are operat
ing a Soldiers' Institute (~erv ice center) at 
Colchcster and another a t Aldershot. From the 
latter comes the following testimony of a Can
adian soldier named Dave, 

Dave \\'IIS suffering badly from hemorrhoids. 
Loss of blood increased until, in hi s weakcned 
conti it ion. he was apt \0 fall or {ai11l at any 
time, so he had to report sick. Then he went 
to a meeting at the Aldershot Institutc, where 
thcy pray\,'(1 for him that he misht lYe relieved 
of his su ffering and healed. 

Just after this, the military doctor said to 
him, "Yocr case needs an operation, which we 
\\ill not perform over here. You will have to be 
sent back to Canada, so you can prepare for 
that." DII\'c replied, "I don't new' the opera
tion. Sir. I'm healed." The doctor asked. "Heal
ed? Have you used the things I gave you?" 
Dave answen:d, "No, I believe in prayer and 
ha\'e bern prayed for, and I am healed." The 
doctor said, "\Ve1J, I must examine you." 
which he did. After the examination he said, 
"\Vell, you are healed; there is not even a trace 
of inflammation." It was the doctor's opinion 
that there would be no recurrence of the tfOU
ble. Dave wellt back to the Aldershot Institute 
and testified to God's goodness, with great joy, 
Hc said that two days after being prayed for 
he knew he was healed.-RrdrnJptio l1 Tidi",ys. 
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ILLUSTRATED 
BLACK-FACE TYPE 

BI B-L~E 

Outsta nding Features 

King James Version 

Sel l-proooundng Black-filee T,,. 
Thin Bible P8pn 

T HESE beautifully lJlu"tratcd Hil ,lt-, an: Idea. 
girts for all ages_ Their read:lhle bla~'k-facl': 

type and convenient size a:; well as chelr many aid, 
to s tudy will make thcm more cheti .,heu with u~e 
From the opening Pre$t:nta tlon I-'age to the last 

colored map thc$e Bihles pre~ent .. quality appear 
ance, Size 4~" x 7yS~ , 1.!-1~ thick. 

Prellentation Page 

"tull-pnge Color Platell, 20 otbe. 
illustrations 

I J M api> in Color 

Blbl" Ru.oers' Aids include 
Chmuology, H ow to Study, CIII
,,"dSI fot Daily Rellding, etc. 

~_~_SPECIMEN Of' TYPE _-,_-, 
PSA.I:MS, 4l-44. Carl} of th.e 
519 PSALM 41. 
1 Cure of the poor. <I lAJ.lJid's com .. 
"lai"l. 10 lie J/UB to 0'00 for help. 

T!}!.II~ cb1ef M~~1aJ>. A Psalm 01 David. 

B LESSED i8 he that consid eretb 
the poor: the L ORD will de

livet him in time of troul.ole. 
2 The L ORD will preserve him, Il.Dd 

keep him al ive; and he shall be blessed 
upOn the earth: and thou wilt not 
deliver him unto the will of his ene
mies, 

Bible No_ 107 Bound in Imitation Lellther with overlllpping ~1.40 covers, red edges . 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. In7RL Same 88 Bible No. 107 with the Worda or 
Christ print .. <t in red." . , ... . . ,. " , ", . _ SI.60 

NAME IN GOLD 3x' EXTRA 

Ple ... e print Dame plainly 
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Among the Assemblies 

DEXTER, N. M£X.-We bave just dosed 
a very successful revival with Evangeli~t Leon 
C. Quillin of Roswell. The Lord blessed in a 
marvelous way. \Ve had good crowds and an 
increase in Sunday School attendance. Twelve 
were saved. and 5 received the H oly Ghost 
Baptism.-T. L. Conley, Pastor. 

LOU ISVI LLE, KY.-The Lord gave us a 
blessed revival with Floyd E, Heady of St. 
Louis. Mo. A number were saved, and the 

Springfield, Missouri 

Christians were refreshed and encouraged. 
Brother Ileady sfJoke twicc in noonday ,hop 
meetings and was the guest speaker at a 
luncheon for Christian business men at the 
it. M. C. A.- R. Elmer Baker, Pastor. 

GREENVILLE, TEXAS- We have just 
dosed one of the most blessed and profitable 
Bible Conferences it has been my pleasure to 
ilttend. God was there from the beginning, 
Wm. F. McPherson of Oklahoma City, Okla" 
brought some of the most soul·stirring mes
sages, which lifted us up a.nd stirred us. Dis
trict Superintendent F. D. Davis was at his 
best, with his anointed ministry. Other speakers 
were ,A., N. Burns, N. L. White, C. P. Robi-

-.-
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son. and J C. ~fcOusky. The attendance WilS 

exceptionally good, and great good .... as ac
COUlI)1ished. Fred D. Wall, the h05t pastor. 
and his church worked "ery hard to make this 
conference the great success that it wa~.-Earl 
J. Rogers. Presb} ter. 

WANTED : A PORTABLE TYPEWR ITER 
Florence \'. Christie, ~Ii~~ionary from 

F llypt ..... ould like to get in touch with any
one h:l.\'ing a portable typewriter to sell o r 
donate for missions. 

\\'rite ~'iS5 Christie, 5655 Irvington Plilce, 
Los Anjl:clcs, California . 

Coming Meetings 

D .... 10 the fact Ih.o.l the Eva,..d '- made up It 
.,.. b<!f ...... Ihe dal e ... h ich appea .... upon It. all notl~ 
ohould ~h u~ 15 day. before thai dale. 

OSIIKOSII. "'IS._:'h .... h 7--; C. S, Tubby or 
Can~d~. E'·3q;r"list.-Elm~r G. Bilton. I'anor, 

IN:'IA/'O. S. C.-Fu ll GoslM'l TA~rnatic. March 
IS- ; ]>r~1t Evangtii'lic Parrr.-G~ne T ume •• P astoT. 

SEATTLE, WASII.-F .. monl Tal><'rnac!e. March 
S-; E"~",-di_t and :'lr5. Genc :'13rl'n. C""on. Iowa. 
- W ill,. 1-.. Smilh. P<I5\o •. 

COOS I': ('REE K. TEX ,\ S Trinily Tal><'rnacle. 
March ]2 ; I'aul L. Beck. En"gel;s. and Bible 
le'lcher, J. O. Sa,·cU. Pastor. 

woonW.\RD, OKLA._Fellowship Meettng. all 
da y. Much I~, A. 1'11e is pa"or.-W. C. Crowder. 
Sec, ional Secrelary ·Trealure r. 

LOS ANGELES. CALlF._1ZSO Dell ... ue A.~.; 
lII.ul in," in p.o •• e.s; Ward Evan jrelillic Pan,., eom
posed of :'1 •. ~nd M ..... C. Moue Ward and A. E . 
V ... clrr pl~g,-Louis F. Turnbull. Pall or. 

DR ATT. FLA.---C. A. RaU,.. March 21.Z}; Ira M. 
H"hfie]d. main 'lM'akeT. Ded, and meals f.ce , For 
infom,ati"" "'TIn: me. Roule I. AtmOre. Ala.-J. C 
Bnd,lock. C. ,\. Secretary. 

SOUTt! C,\ROLl N." J)JSTR1C7 COU NCIL 
Thc Soulh C~.ohna O;, met Coundl win conYene 

at Anembly 01 God. 5part~nburll'. S. C .• May 29.]1; 
I\. (. ll~ , o. of Texa., main 'lM'aker.-], D. COUrtnel. 
Oi l,,;. , Supcri" tc"d."I. 

:'J:\I)1SO'\VILLE. KY -7H S. S.mi".,y, "b'ch 
5.2(/; l' ~: Ga~no", Ken'ucky J)i.lTiN Superin. 
le ndrlll. 1':""nll'cli,l . .-\II·day Fell<>wsh,p ~'~elinll' and 
~d'ul'on of '·C"· church. ~[ .. ch _~, ",cal •• crvtd. 
-Tho",~. G. SkOOg. P astor. 

AI'P,\I. ... C-HI.·\ N DISTRICT COU NCIL 
The :"h <e,.ion of m~ Appalachian Disi rici Council 

... ill Co",cne at Che""lM'ake. W . Va ., Ap ril 15-21. 
Jam", ,\<lk;n. is p.lISlor. F.Uo ... h,p mecung. 8:00 
1', m" .\1>,,1 U._~ f. n. Hamplon. Dist,icl Superin' 
'en,lenl. '<'(1 lI a" ,\vo .. Roanokr. Va 

OKI..\1I0~ I A SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
South Ccmral ~ctio" . (.j ll'h,hou,. Auem1>11, .... rd· 

Tno re. "hrch 13·IS. Southca_1 Seclion, lI,..,hn 11011'. 
.r.hrch 3)·22. Tho.e dcsicing licen<e UII "'cel thc 
D"'rkl Hoard ~, t he meet;"!! , , For info.malion 
• d,I • .,._ V. If Hay. DiSlricl s.-cre l ary. or F C. 
Co, n.lI. 1l,_lri('\ SUJl<'.i~tend.nt. B?>< 1141. Oklahoma 
City I. Ok la. Fir.1 ~e,,·ic~ . 7;.1(1 p. m.-V. II. R~J 
DislT"t ~·r~lary. 

WF.<;T TEXAS SPR Il'>G CON\"E:-:TIO~S 
Com."l;n·" ~n 10:JO a. Tn. fic, 1 day. ""III speci.! 

;\,I , .... n.>ry rally Ih>! ni!;hr. n~l"mcd mi""'na rl ... ill 
be " .. akink .\11 dC"Tin!; liccn.~ "T "'''rkcr's p3pcn 
urj;: r,1 1<> atttnd, 

"'''rlh PI.,in,. Pa",I'~, Morth ').tn; \\·.,t Central 
L~ \·tlh, d. \ta",h H·tS; South Pl.lin_. B'g Sprin ••. 
N oreh 1t,,17; P~~. Cr~nc. \hrd, 11.22; Eaol C~,,· 
ITa J. ) ! ~llIl'hi~ . :'larch .?8.~. II. " aul lIoldridge. 
Oi",,, f Superlntend"n'. 

~:ASTEIC\' !)!STH ICT l'R ,\'\'EoH C-O"F ERENfES 
F tr't l'rnl'l'~O<t al Church. \'IU t Or~"I:1~ ... ,,1 C",,

c<'nl St." Lanca<IC', Pa .• :.tuch ZI.:!.I ; Ilooton W, 
T"rnrc. I'Ulor, Ellieriaimnen i pro,ided by church 
a. L'T .,.. I"""hl •. 

P.nl"'","I,,1 .\ ..... mbl~. ~l E. I'itt _b"r l ], '-I .. Gre~n _. 
"'''II'. 1'., .. \p.il 3· ,. F A , 1 ~".m."lcr. l'~<lor. F.I· 
lo,,'.hil' \I,·rting. South"·"'1 Sc~I;on. ,\ p.il J. with I h~ 
]UI 1"'0 '].'Y" for I'r3)'C' O:,"f<: ... nc~.- 'by S. Arm 
.11'0 II. I:a.ttrn D;<trKI Prayer Loealruc !. .. ader 

TEX\S ])ISTR ICT SPR ING CO:-;V£~TTO:-;S 
Th. foil.,,; !:: <..,n,'<,nlion. begin 7;30 p n, fiut day. 

J ."r"'en Ihc ' r cond day: Valley Seclion. lI arlinll'en 

TilL PE:-;TEI'O<;T ... L EV,":-;GFL Pa9~ Filtern 

Church. March 9·10; V, loum Sc.,;1 •• CUC ... Church. 
~hrdl ].·15; So,o .\1.,,,,,,,. ~,""n. Glad T,din.s 
("h.,.-.::h. San ,\ol,nio. \flrch lb·!;. Par,. Sc..1 ...... 
I'ar;. ("burch. 'h"'11 :'It:'9: Gr~",';lI. SKUOII. Sher· 
man .\s'embl" \larch lO.li, San .... ".elo Sfoctio,. 
.4,b.len<: Chu",h. Apnl )). L 

mt<'t lhe COInmUtee 01 Ih(ir r~'~I'''~ .... 1 ..... ,. 
~·.,r anl ,nformal· n ...... , .. F 0 Oui.., Di.'rio::! 

SUI ... Tinltndenl. or C. P. R~""', S«relaTy·T""" • .,r_ 
~r o;.lTicl O/fi.l·~. S. R I. W.ul ... :hie. Tua •. -
~- II [).\i s,'per,,·'endenl 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

£van...,liuie 

Th. follow in. C<lnl'cntinn, btlt'in ]0;.1(1 a. m. fi .. 1 
d~y. J luvien e.th d.y: T.lo. Section. 312 N. De<k_ 
h~m SI.. T\'I~r. Moreh ZI·.!2 Lufkin Sc<:1;~n, E"an' 
gch"ic T~mpl~. I'ale.t'n~. Mar~h 23·24; lIcaumonl 
Sec,,<>n. :-;"Tlh End .\ semblr. Pori Anhur. Ar>MI 
4-S: 110""'0" ~Ni "'. "-irll .\ .. embl,.. 1I0u,,,, • Ap.i· 
'.i; \\'a("() Serl" ". \larfl .... A.-c. Church. W~< ' .• \1'"1 
11 ]1; FI, Wonh 5<-".i"". R"Kn H~ighl~. FI W,,,lh. 
,\pril lJ·l4· W",hita "-.11$ ~.ion, 'th and Broad 
Church. Wi.;!."a Fall ••. \r.il ,!';_26: n~IL ... ~uon. 
Failh Ta~,n I~. Oakb.nd aod :'hrburg. Dalla •• 
Apnl Z7.:!8 

1 lnu. :-;i~lrd. ~ UOO. Tulu !. Okla -"0.d3,n.-.l 
t!1 { ,iI, bUI of rtfe..,nc" •• 

MISCE~N£OUS NOTlCES 

.4,11 mini'lert affilialffl 1I'ilh the T~X1~ Oi,.ri<"l ur!!rd 
10 be prt_en., ,n h,'e"~ mini<ltT< and nit. tI~ .. 
will need 10 ..,ntw thei. papeu, Our nrdai .. ed "",,"Itr. 
will AI", rt"~"· I~~i. fd\<> ... h,p "'<Ih t[,,, 1)"ln"1 
ThO$<: m~kin!! "ppli~ali"" f T nr,hn~tion will netd ' 0 

:>;f.W . .o.OOR ES.">--lZ;'J5 1huer AH .• rl. Wa,..,~ 
~, I· d 'We h'lYe Itll Ihe eun,tl_!'IC field " __ W F 
UUD~an, 

~~·W ADDR£Ss.-D" 2», n. - thy. W V a. "AI. 
le r .,"'."1 1""0 lur. In evan,,,!.,,,, .... "ir • ...-e h.o.vc 
.I«er>lf./ the l'aS!"nl,e h~.~" 'Ir, and 1>1..... W. 
Clen' We 'I 

and 

BIB L E 

T HIS LARG E T YPE Bible, with its abund~ 

an cc o f rcferc!\('c materia!, combination con~ 
oordance, illuslrations, calendar for d aily reading, 
iLnd red~letter fea tu re quickly becomes a p ersonal 

treasure. Hcrt a re the Words of Chris t, printed 
In red, set offill thc viv id relief they dCf'ervc. H cre 
'n one alphalx:tical arrangement arc over '25,000 

.references lO all parts of the Holy Word. I lere is 
the complete Bible. Size 5)1" x 8.! ~·" , only l ji" 
.hick. 

r------- SP~:C IM£N OF' TYI'!'; -------, 

re- CITAP'l'ER 3_ 
nd A.. D. Ztl. I J~~~ ,.~tlJc~n"'- hu tJ!Ict.~"N,f """UIm .. 1 M .... 

Clu r .3.. r,~~~·:/-'''''n.a. 13 C~n..J b"p,,_ bll_" 

1 a II ~"\9.1 \ IN lhoscd..'l.VS c:;I.lllo·.JOlm tho Bil.p'-
1m L~r3.i tT~t. preaching "in tho wilderness 
...ir b ~011~ l. !!tIIO( J U-(][e'a. 

l it'IO 2 A nd saying, R cpent yO : <[or the 
'(1 .• ,",n.!.~ 1 kin~~dom of he{t.Y('n is nt. hand. 
IP-I ~~: 16 tl I 3 1; or this is he tha t was ~)()ken of 'l" d 1, • • ~.3 ,hy tho prophet. f:-!]ii'ias, f';ayin,t;, T he ; dl l.l1. 3. i I\'oice dor one crying in tho 'wildcr
\.t •• l.u. I, 76 Jl~, ' PI"Cparo yo t ho way of tho 

A Few oJ the Many 
Features of this 
Most Useful Bible 

King James Version 

Large Self-pronouncing Type 
with the Words of Christ in Red 

• 
60,000 cenler--wlum.n 

References 

Family Record Pages 

Z68-page Concordance 

• 
4500 Questions and Answl!l1I 

• 
64 l11ustrations, h alf in Color 

• 
17 Maps in Color 

Bible Readers' Aids inClude 
many Illustrations, Teachell!' 
Outlines, Chronologies, Gospel 

Hannony Chart, etc. 

Bible N 380RL Bound in Genuine Leather with overlapping covers, 
o. red~under-gold edgelr ..... . ................... $5.75 

WITH RED LETTER - NAME IN COLD l Sc EXTRA 

THUMB INDEX 7S CENTS EXl RA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi .. ouri 
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The PASSING 
GOSPEL FOR MEXICANS 

and 
the 

The Salvation Anny, ..... orklnJr to put a 
(;o~~l portion in every home in 1.1 exico, has 
r«c:ived the 1,1$t comignment of the million 
COI)le\ ordered for 19U. 

LIGHTS O~ IN PALESTINE 
With the I'xee{'lion of a coastal strip ten 

miles deep, the lights arc 011 in Pale~tine again. 
Strect lights arc burning arKl bnildillgs ueed 
nil more black-out curt~ins. Black-out rcgula
tiom had bee:n in forcc since 19-1-0 when Italy 
('n(('red the Wdr. 

A CliAPLADi IN GEI~MANY 
.\ I'a"tor of thc Elim (Pentecostal) move

ment in Britain, A. jae:k~on, was takcn prison
er. \\·ord now comu that he has been m:ade 
Padre (Chaplain ) of a large RAF Pri5Oller
ol-War Camp in Germany, where his opJ)Or
tunitles of gos~1 mil1istry are very greal. 

"JESUS SAVES" 
Aecording to a U.llld Prrss dispatch, 1st 

Lt. Will. D. Henderson named his tank "jullS 
Saves," 'lIld he thillks l~ named it correctly. 
In attacking the Germans ill Italy. the tank was 
destroyed but lIender50ll was miraculoudy 
Slmred. jesus 40es save-physically as well as 
5l,iritually. 

DEGRADING WOMANHOOD 
Da\'e 1J00ne, the NI"1t, l'o,.k S un columnist, 

v.ell J;lYS: "The old-time 5;&loon never allowed 
a fema le at the bar. It chased high school girls 
awlty with a broom. It dosed at midnight. And 
011 the whole, it kept closcd on Sunday. Now 
womcn clog up the cafes, the law ;&l1ow5 SUII
day operation, and everything is legal. Woman 
i~ man's eqUid, but somehow she never looks it 
in front of a bar. And no mall likes to 5tt her 
ill a 5aloon, evell if he is her COml)anion." 

A~NUAL N. A E. CONVE~TION 
The second InternatiOllI Convention of the 

National Association of Evangelicals is sched
uled 10 meet in Columbus, Ohio, April 12 to 17. 
Originall), it was scheduled to mect in Mem
phis, but the change to Columbus was an
nounccd a few weeks ago. The: General Coun
cil of Ihe Assemblies of God is a part of this 
Association, and all our j}COI)le arc invited 10 
attend and register; but \oting pril'i leges will 
be restricted to duly appoillted delegates.. 

ON A NEW RADIO CHA IN 
There ha\'e been rumors that the Old-Fash

ioned Re\'i\,al Hour and the Pilgrims' Hour, 
directed b)" Charles E, Fuller, were soon to go 
off the air. But the SU/lday Scllool Timrs an
nounccs that this is 1I0t so, and that within II. 

!..:W weeks both thc~c programs will be on the 
air on an emirely new coast-Io-coast network 
controlled by the new Associated Broadcast. 
ing Corporalioll (ABC). The LUlhcran Hour, 
dir«ted by Dr. Walter Maier, will also be 
broadcast ovcr the new ABC network. All who 
have been praying for these eOSllel programs 
to be kept on the air .... ,ill rejoice at Ihis 0111 -
SI\ er to prayer. 

Til,,: p, :'I;TE(:OSTAL EVA:>;"!.L 

PERMANENT 
BAPTIST MEETI:\"G IN ),fQSCOW? 

Dr. j, II nu\hbrookc, President of the Bap
ti~t World AllianC"e. has suggested that the 
naJlti~ts dare to hope that their postwar world 
confuence be held in Moo;co ...... The BaptisU 
.....ere j>erhaps the large~t group oi evangelical, 
III pre ...... r Russia. numbering into several mil
hOIl~. 

FLYING BLIND 
An aviation cadet, on a practice Right. tem

porarily stricken blind, in panic radioed that 
mcs~age to his control officer. 

This officer radioed back, "Follow my instruc
tion. implicitly." After keeping the blind cadet 
circling thc landing field until the whole field 
was clearc·d and all ;&mbulance had arrived, the 
control officer radioed, ":\"ow lose altitude." 
":\0\\ b.lnk sharply." "You're coming onto the 
field flOW." The cadet brought his plane to a 
perfect landing, was sa.,ed and later his sight 
was restored. 

This story was told in the daily press of jan. 
IS, 1944. What an excellent illustration of how 
God answers prayer, guides aright, and saves 
when m('n will follo w His directiolls. 

HITLER'S RELIGION 
Kenneth De Courcy, writin~ in World Do

m",ion, d«lares Ihat "Hitler believes in a re
ligion. Howe\'cr, his religion is National 
Socialism. He believes himself to be the 
Germanic Messiah. lTe is in the t rues t ~ensc 
an antichrist. If the public knew lully of 
Hitler's incredible religious ideas, they would 
indeed be slaggered. He sees himself as a 
god, worshiped in the actual former church of 
Christ. l li~ plans go infinitely fllrther than in
ducing a lIlere change of emph;&sis or ethicS. H e 
has a form of satanic tT).;ldness which is hard 
to describe, but it explains much of his policy. 
Therc is good reason for thinking that he even 
sees his present critical affairs in the light of 
some fanalical drum-a kind of deadly wound 
from thc effects of which he will be delivercd:' 

A WARTIME HERESY 
A maga~ine published in Toronto, Canada 

(E"I."()"orlical Chn"Slia,, ) quotes the following 
item from a recent newspaper in that city: 

"We cannot doubt that Christ will award 
the crown to military courage, and that death 
suffered ill a Christian spirit will assure the 
~alvation of a soldier's soul," said Re\, . Father 
F. K. Lee. preaching in St. ~Iichae l 's cathednl 
Sunday morning. "Not all heroes are mentioned 
ill communiques-but we ha\·e the right to 
hopc that to them will be gh'en the immortal 
crowil. For such is the virtue of a perfecl act 
of charity that it may wipe out a li fetime of 
sin." 

In other \\'ords. death in battle is a sure pass
ron to heaven I This is a popular belief thaI 
crops Ollt in wanime. but it is ;& bout Ihe worst 
kind of hercsy that could be preached. It makes 
the cross of Christ of none diect. Christ died 
011 the cross because there was 110 other way 
mall miJlht be: saved except by the redemptive 
powcr of lIis blood and Ihe regenerating power 
of His SI)iril_ 

Jlarch 11, 1944 

A JEWISH AR)'fY 
A jewish guerilla army, bait lin, under the 

Zionin blue-and-white and the Polish flags, 
and using Yiddish as in official tongue, has 
been harassing Na~i forces in the Lubin sector 
of Poland for milny months. It is supplied with 
modern weapons obtained from the Polish un
derground or stolm from the Nuis. III sur
prise nighttime raids it has killed five thousand 
:\"a~i~, blown up over a hundred bridges Ilnd 
forly-two German trains. and freed sOllie jews 
and Poles from prison where Ihey were await
in£" ex«ution. 

AN INTERESTIl\"G PROPHECY 
An unidentified radio news eommentator 

mad(' an interesting prophecy recently concern
ing I u,twar alignments which. to the student 
of t!lI; e;blc, \\as familiar in its general scopc 
if not in detail. He declared Ihat when \Vorld 
War II i, at length WOll by the United Nations, 
and the blue prinn of the Peace Table are ful
l)' approved, the ..... orld will find itself m;&de 
up of two major fedcrations of nations. In the 
northeast there will be an alliance of Russia 
with China, and into this will be drawn what 
i~ left of Germany and japan. The other in
ternational team will be composed of ten ma
jor nations, headed up in Great Britain-and, 
significantly. the terrilories enumerated are 
those which composed the old Rom;&n Empire, 
plus countries in the west where Christianity 
is known. 

It is the proph«ies of E~ckiel 38 translated 
into modern language. Ezekiel calls the north
ern federation "Gog, the prince of Rosh" (R.V.) 
and the other federuion he calls "Sheba, and 
Dedan, and the m.,-chanu of Tarshish, .... ·ith all 
the young lions thereof." 

SOOTHSAYERS AT THE CAPITAL 
According 10 Dan Gilbert, cults and secn 

of superstitioll are flourishing "limier the 
cavitol dome." I-Ie wrote of the si tuation 
some months ago. More reccntly Hay Tuck
er, one of \Vashingtoll's best knowlI and ml'~t 
..... idely syndicated columnists, has also dealt 
\\ ilh this subject, saying: 

"The most popular and l)rofitable businessci 
in the ca.pital today are those carried 011 by 
fOrtune-Idlers. :>almists, ;&strologists, tea-leaf 
diviners, and p5ychiat rist~. WashingtOn has 
gOlle 'nuts' about foreseeing its personal and 
collecth·e future. 

"Diplomats from foreign principalities fir_t 
il\lroduced the idea. Thcy nn-er threw a 
party without hiring a voodoo artisl and en
sconced her in an upstairs room wllere slle 
I)sychoanalyzed the guests. Her fee was 
around $20, plus a bottle of good wine. 

"The fad has Sllread since \\"ashinglon be
came the center oi domestic ami 0\'erse1~ 
leader~. They consult Ihese star-ga~ers rcg
nlarly. Some of our tOll-llOtch of1icials fn:ne 
their policies III accordance \Iilh thc~e 
oracles."' 

The Lord said that this dil'ining of the 
future would go on in the latter daY$, the 
time of the latter rain, but He waTlll'1:1. '"Tile 
divincrs have seen a lie, and have told fa lse 
dreams: they comfort in \'ain: therefore they 
\\cnt their way as a flock. they we:re troubled, 
bccau~e there was 110 sh~pbe~d:' Zcch. 
10:1.2. Starga~ers and fOrtulletc1lers ealmOI 
accurately foretell the future. The s~crC"t 
things belong to God alone. and that which 
III' \'allts us to know about the future is 
revealed in the Bible. 
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